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be on the side of virtue, morality~ religion
and progress..
. .:
Weshall admit nolhing that.is partizan
in polities or seetariau in religion;but,
claiming:the right to please ourselves, we
shall accord to tlm readcr the samel{rivilogo.
Whatcverwe belicvc to bc for t]iopermmientprosperity ’ or California, weshall
Ibarlessly advocate,-in any way that suits
IlS,

-.

,

Wehaveno oxpcetation oPpleasing evcry
onc; nor, that pcrfection will bc writtcn
uponcve,’ypageofits contcnts, lbr the sireplc reason that wc are human; but we shall
do ofir best, continually, and thosc whodo
nOl~lilie tbd magazinoare not..rcqifired to

--buyit,

f

"

.

:

......

...

Wehave commcnccd
its pnblicatiou with
thc hopc .of filling a void--lmmblyit may
bc--in tho wantsof C,dilbrnia, and tho iatdligcnt.reader will sco at a glancothat the
costly maunerin whichit is gotten UP,and
1,heprlcc at whicl~it is sold, tlm 1)ublishers
rdy upona wide circula!ion for their pecunim’ytoward; but they aro confidcnt that
alflto’ placcdwitl,i~t tho reach of those who

couldonlytakeo~e permonth,tha~other,~

comcto out’ columns.
. It will m, cr bo our pride and pleasure to

. L -.

T]IE

YO.It~k~[-I-’.t’E

VALLEY.

i,
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(]ENERAI~VIEWOF TIIE Y0"IIAM’I-TEVALLI’IY.

Thereare bat fewlandstl)at possessmoreed as it is by lofty granite mountains,exof the beautifidandpiettwesque
thanCall. ceeding
thre ethousand
feet ill height,of tile
fornia. Its towering" and pine covered mostfantastic shapes; nowin appearance
mountains
; its whle-spread
rallies, carpetedlike a vast projectingtower; now,st,~nding
with flowers;its leaping"waterfidls; its bohlly out like all flnmensechimneyor
foaming
cataracts; iis rushingrh’ers ; its column;then, like two giant domes;yonplacid lakes; its evergreenforests; its der, a water-fidl of twothousandllvehun.
gentlyrolling hills, withshrnbsandh’ces dredt’cet ; and,as it rolls overthe edgeof
midflowers,makethis a gardenof loveli- the precipice,its quiveringsprayis gilded
ness, anda prhle to her enterprisingsons. with the colors of the rain.bow, whenthe
Whether
one sits with religious venera. sun.lightfills uponit.
tion at the fbot of Mount
Shast~; Orcools Fromthe perpendicular sides of that
himselfin tile rofi’cshil~gshadeof the natu- monntah~
a stuntedpineis strngglh~g
to lh’e,
ral caves and bridg’es; or walks beneath
the giant shadowsof the mammoth
trees of alone--a merespeck uponthe landscape.
Everycraggyheight is surroundedby shrubs
Oalaveras; or standsin awe,looking"upon
or trees--andevclT spot has fls contrastof
tile fi’owning,
andpine-covered
heightsof the
Valleyof tile Yo-lhun.i-te~he
feels that color and appearance. Ul)on the mountain’s summitis a dense forest of lofty
t, Aihhlg of boatd.yIs a joy forayer.),
and that the Californian’s homomaycom- pines~thatby distance, look only as weeds
pare in picturesquemagnificence
with that or shrubs. ]n tile valley, placidly glides
the transparentstream; nowhnph~ghlg
lho
of anyotherland.
mouniain’s
base
;
now
winding
its
serpentAmongthe most remarlmblo may be
classedthe Yo-lIam.i.tcValley--surround.like courseuptile fertile valley; iis margin
fringedwith willowsandflowers, that are
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3.tl~

ever blossoming,,and grass that is ever At the upperendof the valley stand the
’Twin Dorncs’~twoimmensemountains,
green.
anddistinct fi’om anyof the
Ondeseudi.g the mountain,towardsthe dome-shaped,
valley, the first ¯ objecttha~ attracts your surroundingones. Theone at the right of
notice, andinvites yourwondering’
admira-the engrdvingcan beSeen
at a distance of
Ibrty
miles,
and
is
three
thousand
twohuntion, is "TheGiaut’s Tower,"standing on
dred
and
fifty
feet
inheight.
]?art
of this
the left, an imn~ense
mountain
of perpeMiedome
has
fallen
away,
and
blocking
up the
ular granite, andis three thousandonehuncourse
of
the
north
branch
of
this
stream,
dred feet in height, fromthe surlhcoof the
river, to its outer edge--andnearly three h,s formeda l~cautifut lake, aMis called
thousandlive huMredlbet to the highest IndianLake,beinga favoriteresort of the
place uponit. Onthe righ~ side of this Indians, for ensnaring’the speckledtrout,
in its clear,
view, is a water-fidl, of nine hundredand of whichthere ttr~.wtstnumbers
twenty:eightfeet, andnamed"TheCascadedeepw~tters.
Aboutfive miles abovethe lake, and on
or the Rainbow."
Beforeyou is spreadthe beantifal green the samestream,there is anotherwatcr-fidl
fbct, and which,owingto
valley, nearly coveredwith trees, with the of three hnMrcd
masses
of
rock,
and
bushes,is part of the
bright: river gleamingand glistening out
way
r’tiher
dillicult
of
access.
fi’om amongthem.
About
three
miles
fi’om
the headof the
About two miles above the ".Giant’s
valley,
on
the
middle
and
mainbranchof’
’.l’owcr,"onthe sameside, is l,ho great Yo]iI:un-i-te Falls--twothousandtlve hundredthis rivet’, thereare twootherwater-firlls,
feet in height. Theupperor main.
portionof this fall is onethousand
five hundredfeet,---the second,or °
middle, is lbur huadrcdt’cet~tmd
the third, or lowest,fill, is six hundredfeet, at,d all of themperpendicular. This is the bighestwater-lkll
in the world.
’.: Col. O. W.Whit,nan, in the
spring of 1850, whenin search Of
stockstolen byIndiansfi’omarouad
Sonora,stood at the top of these
falls, andon lookingdowninto the
deepabyss, the idea sug’gestcdto
his mindwas,----’Is this the bottomless pit?’--and as the deepstream
rolled its volumesover the edgeof
the precipice, lie g’azedwith awe
andadmiration~t the terrific chasm
"
beforehim.
¯ Advancingup the "Valley, and
threadingyour wayamong
the trees;
nowstandi,g bene~tth theshadowy
mountain; or nowcrossing the river; eve,’ylhwstepspresents a ehallgO
of scene, or sotnovariety of shade
and beauty.
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the first of which is about tbur hundred ahnost invariably the only cause of war
feet. The other isreached with difliculty, amongtlmmseh,es, and with’the whites.
’...
but itshoarse).oaring itivitcs the attempt;
Women
are considered the most va[ ruble
and elimbillg a tree, yousecure safb footing, propertythe:India Canp0sScss; and, fbr the
n
and reach tile top,--to witness another mag- sole purposeof capturing thisdesirable proniliecnt lhll, of six huudredL~et.
¯ hveuty-five miles abovethis fall perty, they invadeeachother’s tc!’rit0rY, and
About
luake warl that tll e youngmenof tim victois the lake spokenof below.
rious party maytake thena’liomein friumph,
Outile cast fork, there is another Waterto supl)ort their newand l/~zy l!usband:
fall of several hundredtbet, the elevation of
2~othingin particularoccarred fi’om that
whichhas not as yet been ascertained.
time uatil the winter of 1850, as they selThe principal altitudes ofthediff~rent domcamedownamougthe miners,-: except
objects of wonderand interest in this val- at night, to steal horses, malesaud Cattle ;
ley, weretaken by Mr. G-. K. Peters0n, en- nor could they be iaduced to adopt our
gineer of the Y0-Semity and ~h~riposa ma|uiers, dress, or customs, as did most of
Mrater CJompany,and are doubtless very the otlier tribes.. Ill that Winterthe Yocorrect ; and, although the stupendous iIam-i-tcs declared waragaiust tlio whites,’
height of these water-tklls couldscarcely he aud were join e by most of the surrom~ding
d
realized,
they haye, by actual measurement tribes.
,
... ¯
exceeded thi~ estimates given. They now
A volunteer batallion was soon raisdd
stand forth as re’dities, whichi~wite tht
fortile protectionof tile mitringsettlements,
spontaneous admiration of every lover of
the sublhne and beautiful, whomayvisit and h[ajor Savage was chosen commauder.
After a short but vigorous campaigu, and
the deep solitude of this interesting and by tile inlluenee of MajorS’, tile indiatis
remarkablevalley.
wereinducedto maketreaties o1’ peace, eaIt is situated upon the middle fork of
ter. the Reservation, and le~ra the iuvithe river Mei’eed,~tariposa courtly, abo[~t
gorating art of agriculture. (2ontrary to
fifty miles li’om the towa of Mariposa;and
expectations, they weredissatisfied, aud beabout the Samedistance from Coaltersville.
g,a committingdepredatious almost daily.
Until the past year this remarkableValli’rom the intimate kaowledge of Iudian
ley has l;cen comparativelymllmown,ahho’
~[ajor JamesD. Savagevisited i~ as early character, tile Majorwas not long in true’
ing out the aggressors. ~e itmuediatcly
as 1848, aad was perhaps ~h~ lirst whi~e
fitted out an expedition ; and, accompanied
mauthat ever entered it.
bj, Capt. J’ohn Boling’s command,and a
It appears that Major S., while living lhw friendly Iudians, paid the Yo.}lam-i.tes
with a tribe of/adieus iahabiting the lower auotlier visit, inMarch, 1851. After swim.
valleys of the Merced and Tuolumaeriv- ruing the South fork of the Merced and
ers, aecompaaiedthem ca an expedition to passing through suow fi’om two to eight
tile Yo.l:lam.i.te country for the purpose
of malting )var with them. A large parw lbet deep, and encouuteringall the hardships
:net themnear tile summito1’ the moaataia and privations incident to a winter camnowcrossed by visitors on their wayto the paign in the mountainsof (Jalifornia, finalvalley, wher~a desperate light ensued, aml ly succeeded ia reaching tile o-Han~+te
the Majorwith his party, linding tile Yo- valley, wherethey lound about six huudred
]:lam.i-tes too muchlbr tllem, had to make of the indians eneamped; who wouldhave
a hasty retreat ill the best waythey could /led, could they have aseeaded tile ahnos~
without the muchprized trophies ot’ hldiau perpendicular mountaiuwalls that l~edged
thelu in ou e~,ery side. There arc nttrwttrfare~the Indiaa womea~andwhich is
row ledges of rock| that look very small
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the only cause, of war~!i
,~imost.:!fivarlably

VALLEY.

with’tl,e
wl~it~..
...::;~
¯ ~mo~ig.~!,ei,isilve.,,
i~nd
canpossess
; m~!l,tbr the::")::::
"

of Capturing
thls desh.ablepro.i-’. 7-!
invadeeachother’sterritory,and’::.:i:
tha~theyoang
men
o.f.tlle vieto."!:.!:i’:i

)Uspartymaytakethemhomo
hi triunll~hi-:.!/i,.::
’S!ipp0!’!theh’new.andlazyhusband
.. :"’i :!:.:
:¯’:: ~btI ingin particularoccurredfl’omth~t!i}}!
"tmfiltlio:winteror 1850,as the), sol. ".i!:::
’:.:,
came:i
down
among
the miners,¯except¯¯.:
tosteal horses,mulesandeatttei ::¯i:)¯:(
tio’r"c0uld they be inducedto adopt our.ifi!(
dress, or customs,as did mos(.oi..!":’;!.
,thor. tribes. In bhatwinteri,hoYo:,.":!’i!~

deetarea g i,st ti, ’

a’fidi)),er0j0il!cdbymostel’ the surrounding):i::(.
-:,.
tribes.
¯ -.... .......
, .: - ., ’ .
¯ ,’.i’( " ’- ,:
/ .::A..vohifleerbatallionwassoonrai!Cd.’,.!.i!ii
foi:’thol)roteetiim
of theminh,g
settlementS,
.:.,.i.!.::.
and. ~[o,jor. Savagewaschoseneommand~i.
.!..
After~’ short but vigorouscampaig.,_,,alid " ....
by.thei~iilucncoof ~h~jorS., the Jttdiaii~, ::i.:,
Wereinduced to maketreaties el’ pcacel
’""
ell’:"!
."~...
ter.:tho
Reservation,
andle~u’n
theinvi:.:,..
goi,atingart of agriculture. Contrary ti: ~
expectations
, they weredissatisiied, andb~ :. i-.:
g’aac0mmitting
depredations almost daih’,
"
.%.
Fromthe intimate kttowledgoof ludittlt,....:
chai.acter, the Majorwt~snot long in trac. ."~:r.~
i,g 0at.the aggressors, lie immcdiatily ’
out.an expedition ; and, accompanied-...
by:Capt. JohnBoli,g’s command,
a,tl:a ’. ::...
friendly Indians, paid the Yo.l-Jam-i-tcsi:’
a0thcrvisit, in Mareh~
].85]. Al’tcr swn-:. ::.
..tho.S0uth fork of the 5[crced and-("
passing through snowfrom two to eigtt..)-i:.
lbei;.deep, andencountering
all the hardshiis":i:~!"
~mdprivations incident ~o a winter cal~..:,:.-̄

.;.

paignin the mountahm
of (./ali~rlfitl, final"....~ii.:
17 succeededin reachingthe ~. o-Ham-i-t0: t!~’
, ¯
...
. .. :’~!:’
led;¯ couldthey haveascendedthe almost¯¯)~v.,:
,erpendieularmountain
,,vails that l, edged.. i!:ii
hem.ill on every side Thereare nor.. ¯~:..¯:.,
ledges of rock, that look ver.r small ’ ;~:!
!L.
:/.

!!./.
L",
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TIII,] TWIN DOMI~S,

from below, but;, are nevertheless large into a state of excitement by the constant
enoughtbr all Indiumto walk upend, c.u’e- reports of robberies and murders, commitflflly, whennot excited ; but wealdbe pre- ted by the Yo-lilam-i.tes. ~lnjor S. then
sent dcstraetio~ to himselfand ].~i~ valuable littcd out another expedition against them,’
prelmrty--hiswives--toattempti’.. iu lu~ste, composedof about twenty volunteers, and
as one slight slip wouhlprecipitate them about ,n equal numberof friendly :Indians,
tlmusands of feet below, and thus hasten taken from the flu’re. This party reached
their departure’ to the Spirit Land before the valley :tbout lhe’lSth of May,(].851,)
they mightdesire to i:al~e such a journey.. aud, after erecting their eneaml)mcnt
, they
]?indin~ that they were caught, their sent oat small scoutingparl;ies, ia different
disc!’eiion, taught them that "the better directions. TheIndians, however, having
part of wflor" wouldbe to surrender with a seen them, had movedtheir encampmentto
goodgrace, whichthey did ; whenthey were the shorc~ of a beautilhl lake, somethirty
taken as prisoners to the Iteservatioa fm’mlmiles above,lying in a north.ettst direction
on the Froznoriver.
fl’om the wflley, and near to the head-waters
~kt’tcr a week’sresidenceon the flu’m,they or the middle and main fork of the ~l:er.
agreed to enter into a treaty of pettce, on cod.
condition that they were allowed to return
Tho information was immediately taken
to their mountainhomeon a short visit, to to camp,by one of the small scouting parg’ather up the remaining portion or their ties that discovered them, and the whole
tribe, and the plunder they were so uncere- commamlmarched against them; and, by
moniouslyrequired to leave hehind, which, stratagem, surrounded the Indians, beIbre
appearing to be very reasonable, they wcre l they becameaware of their presence. After
allowedto g’o tbr ~hat purpose.
killing a tbw, the wholepari,y of Indians
Soon after their dopariure, the wholol begged fhr mercy, and surrendered. They
country aroundthe Reservation was thrown ] wore again removeddownto the farm, and
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tlUTCtlINGS’ OALIFORNI2~]~LkGAZINE.
is
there keptas prisonersuntil the cropswere nmandmine.’ Then,]iijdng h handape.
his breast, he exclaimed,’ Shootme!kill
all gatheredim
’l’heir greatchief, Je.ne-a-ell,:wasamongmoimui’dermeI andthe ~eh0of myvoice
the prisoners. I-Ie was a manof about shall: be heard resounding amongthese
sixty-fiveor seventy)’cars of age; and, as m0untaii~S:0i" mynati~;c home,for many
he cast a lingering look uponthe homeel years after~vards; and:my.spirit-:i-whieh
his childhood--per}raps
for the last time-- you cannot tame--insteh~l of taking its
to spend his days amongstrangers,appa- fiigiit to file spirit-land,sh~lllingeraround
i.ently his enemies--his rage knewno these old gr,y granite hills, andhauntyou
bounds; and drawiuglfis mtmlyform to andyourposterity, as thug"as there is one
its full lieiglit, his eyesSeemed
flashingwith of youor your tribe remaining.’lrinding
fire; a~{dwith his nostrils distended,and that his pleadingswereof nOavail, 11obade
of his fathers an affecthis chest heaving,throughhis interpreter the hunting-ground
ing
adieu
;
and,
in
ino0dysi!enc~, marched
he gave, in substance, the followingadon, wit]i a heavyheart, to spend,as he supdress:-¯ "Wlilte men,you are m’ bad people. posed and felt, the remnantOf his days
YOUhave invadedmycpun{ry. Youbare ambnghis and his People’senemies.
’! Wearrivedin safety at the l’¢cscrvakilled mypeople, and myo~vndear soli
tion,
Wherehe, Wlththe off,ors, WCm
kept
shnply because :we have. stolen a: few
an
prisoners.
horses--a privilego grantedto us:by the
of grief ~’as busya~
Great: Spirit~tQ steal all tlmt wewant "Thec~fi~er.worm
Else
01d
mat~’s
heart;
andhis fast.declining
whereverwecan fiHd it. Westeal that we
maylive--every tribe does it. ]. know health, u,ited to his constant entreaties,
very well that you all steal. Yousteal arousedthe sympathiesof the Commission.amongyourselves, that you maybe rich ors ; and he wasallowedonce moreto go
westeal somethingto oat. Youcomeand free, whenhe immediatelyreturned tohis
"steal mycountry. Yousteal meand my favoredvalley, andjoined the remnantof
peoplefi’ommyhuntiug-grounds~
TheseWerehis tribe, that hadbeenleft behind.
givento In0 andto nly peopleexclusive}y, "Thepoet’ oid Indiansoo~, foundagrave,
bythe Great Spirit, ’ that wemighthunt andhis asheswereplacedat the side of his
andeat ; andwehavelived hereundisturbedfathers. Degradedin his ownestimation,
for manyhundredmoons..Yes
: whenthese the shock wastoo; muchfor him; and he
mountains,nowso high, were but little died broken-hearted."
hills, this wasour country; andnowyou :Nothingin particular occurredaftler
comeand take us away,that wemaylook )oor Je-ne.a-eh’sdeath, untie abouttile
up0fi themno more. I ant astonished at middle of May, 1852, whena party of
miners, fromCoarseGoldGulch--atribuyour impudence
and presumption."
"~lrhea wearrived at the spot," writes tary of the Frezno--startedfor tl.~e upper
.Mr. JohnD. :Hun
t, late partner of ]~Iajor ;Sierras, Oua prospectingtrip. Theyhad
Savage, and whoaccompanied
the oxpedi- scarcely entered the valley, whena large
tioib--" fi’omwhence
w0 sawthe valley for party of ]adieus, that had been lying in
the last time, on our wayhome,his passion ambush, came suddenly upon ~hem, and
arose to its greatest height i andwalkingldlled two of their number--onenamed
up to: Capt. Boling, in ’~ voice almost I~oso, the other Shurb0n--andwounding
a
third,
named
Tudor.
choked
with
r~go,
he
begged
that
he
migh
t
be shot, saying, ~1’ had rather leave my Asthis ~vasaltogether ul~cxpected,and
by numbers,they sought
ashes here, in the hunting-groundof my being overpowered
fathers, than to be a slave to the white refuge iu flight. TheIndianshotlypursued
man,whohas over beenthe mortal foe of them,whenluckily, on ascendingthe moan.
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THE Yo-HA~i-I-TE ~ALLEY,
talus, they cameupona large overhanginghavingbedufive dayswithoutanything to
rocki fl’om whichthey could receive pro- eat.
tection, andsee andfire upontheir assail- Theirtale wassoontold, andeveryable
nuts. Nothing.could have heenmorepro- minerin campshouldered
his rifle willingly;
videnfial, nor anyplace better adaptedfor and a company
offorty
menweresoonupdefense.
"’
ca the way.
Bravelydid this little .party strugglefor
their lives, aud.oueby onedid their savagedeadbodies of their compnuions,and
gave
assailants bite the dust, fromthe unerring themburial, the Indians n~eamvhile
shoutaimof the rifle andrevolver. Findingthey
were losing manyof their numher, and This being the seasonwhenthe molting
amongthemtheir best chief, withouteven snowsswell every mountainstream, the
wounding
the defenders,they changedtheir watersof the Z[ercedriver wereverydiffiplanOf assault; andlclimbit~gthe mountaincult to cross ; andbeforethe party could
above,colnmcnced
rolling downhugerocks; reachthe oppositeside, the Indianshadesto try to drive themfi’omtheir securere- caped. After several ineffectual attempts,
treat ;. but in vain. Whennight wasadvancing, black andheavily chargedclouds andretarnedto their homes,
began to roll amongthe mountain-tops; Aboutthe middleef Junc,Lieut. :~[oore,
el’ UnitedStates infantry,
andbeforethe darknesshadset in, the Iu- with a COmlmny
dians seemeddisposedto pestponoanyfur-, left Fort Miller, on the SanJoaquin; and,
thor struggle until the morning.Udder accompanied
by ~lujor Savage, in command
of voluntcers,started for the
coverof the darkness,that bravelittle band of a company
crept stealthily out, and set their face
towardsthe settlements,wherethey arrived
in safety, but nearlyfanfishcdwithhunger,
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}IUTOHINGS’ 0ALIFORNIA. MkGAZ[NE.
havealwaysbeenthe mosthostile.dfany of real%andan old acorn.p0stor two,to tell
the Indiansiu this sectioni andhavealwaysof the Oncefl0urishingsettlement,andnurefused to treat with the 0ommissionersmcroastribe of the Y0.1tain-i-tcs.
bu~stampeded,andreturnedto their moun- This V~lley is about tw’elvo miles in
lengtibandfromonetoh~’0!ii]ilesil! width,
tain
fi~stnesses.
....
eli the arrival of Lieut. Moore
andMajorexceedinglyfertile, Well timbered, and
Savagein tim Yo-l:Iam:i-tevitllcy, with abounding iu game..Before manyyears
fatheir command,they found the Indians sliall havepassedaway,it will become
mons
as
a
place
of
resort
;
art
:flmse
who
underthe redoubtable,chidr, ’Ptompkit,’
d,
w0uhl
see
~hcse
waier-fixlls
in
their
majesty,
liad crossedthe mountains,aitd worewandering ¯aboat on the easternside of tlie shouhl visit them whentlmmeltingsnows
,.. immediately
’ Siorl’aS. r~
].he;)
started, in put. of.M~yswell.every stream to its Utmost
stilt. Discovering
t~ nowpass at the head- Capacity; where, in the calmsolitude of
watersof the N:erced,they namedit ~[ono mouutainlifo, the cxoitemenfs,ofbusiness
]?ass, after the IMiansof that aamo.AI. cau be forgotteu ; and, in theunbroken
spotlshalli: with
thoughseveral bandsof Indians weresoon stilhiessot’ this magnificeat
with the sublime
wanderhlg
about,little or notlfiilg wasae. deep-reverence,e0mmuno
complishcd
for flieir chastisement,
ttiid tlic and beautiful, and feel with Moore,.’
commaud

returned.

’

..

¯

¯ Theturf ~hIll 1,o u’," "t g’ int. slu’hm,
MyienllilO, l,ord I tlillt Arch{if thine;

’ Fearingall attack fromthe whites, ~he
~|.1"CelltiiH’ll4
bl’elilhtlio llllilllltlthl ith’si ¯
.
iiileli[ th(iughts
niy i]lily lli,liyors.
Yo-]:Iami-tes remainedas guests with the ¯ Alid
’rlmre’sllollilng hl’il~llt I llllovoi bolaw,
From
flowm’s
tirol
Idomn
to slfirs
thatglow~
:
]~[onos; uatil tile groat depth ot suow,
Butin|tslight
my smI cansee
~vliichfell duringtlmwinterof 1852,proSomereMuro
of theDeity
:
routedtheir returu to their native valley,
Etu’lyin the springof 1853,tlioy left their ~LKY, 185G, IN SAN :FRANCISCO.
hospitableeutertainers, the 5tones; but,
beibro doing so, appropritrted a largo Theonesubject~,llic]l has occupiedthe
amouutof their propertyto their ownuse. mindof the State duringthe past month,is
Vehetherthiswasiu accordancewith the tlio assassiimtiouof~lr. Jamesl(.in i o[’
, teachingsof their. GreatSpirit, wedonot Wn};,Editor of the San:franciscoEeeniliff
know;but the ~[onos, demurring’to such Bulletin, and the occurrencesconsequent
auinterpretation, tliought their savage uponthat event. Mr. Kinghad risen to
brethren hadviolated the rules of hospi- pronfinentpositionin the eyesof all in the
tality; andtheyimmediately
raised a largo State. lu a few brief months, lie had
war party,and lmrsued tlicir-theiving gained moredeep and powerfnlinfluence,
guests, oveninto their ownmountahffast- in the spherewhichhis labors filled, tlmn
nesses,,nearly exterminating.the whole is ohenacquiredby jourimlsin the course
tribe. Thefew that remained,for protee. of manyyears. His personalqualities, his
lieu, eitlier mingicdwith the other tribes strong’ repugnanceto viciousnessaud disor liveduponany. thingtheyCould,<.<Jetir honesty,his bravery,his magilallimity,his
the ]nluing’canlpsOf their so.calledenemieshonor, llis sympathyfor the unfbrtunate,
the wlfites.
his love for the purity of domesticlife and
By the kindness Of Mr. Hunt, on the the beautyof childhood--allslloile through
:Frezao, we wore providedwith Iudian his pages
withl~. whining
posver,Theln’inguides,whichtookas speedilyhito the val. cipal iminediateworkwhichlie set before
!ey; and whenwearrived there, scarcely himself,wasto exposetlle oll]cial eorrup.
auIiidiau track couldbe seen. Thetrails tions,of public men.Neverbefore, perwere overgrownwith grass, and nothing haps, has a city bocasubject to suchplunremainedbut the whitenedbonei of ant- dering and robboiT as this. 5Jr. King,
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~rAY,].s56, IN S~tNI~RA.N0]:SC0,
with ahnostiutuitivo knowledge
ofmenand ofthe Oommittee’,wherethey received a
their deeds,havingthe advantageof a long long"andpatienttrial.
bnsincss experience.in the city, boldly After.daysof hope, and againof disapchargedthe menwith their shmneless.con-pointment,Mr: Kingdied, on ~[ondaythe.
duct. Neitlidr moneycoald pnreh.asehis 20th of ~[ay,. at twentyminutespast l
silence, nor tllo threat of brutefOrCecompelo’clock.’:Insiantly, the bells weretolled.
it. Theopening of the Warin etu’nest, The flags of.the .city and harbor were
was, When:parties whoknewwith whomplacedat half-maSl,, th0 stores wereall
they had to deal, came,tim first week,to Closed, and emblemsor mourningdraped
purchasean interest in Mr.lx.mg,
"’ ’ s p~pcr. the whole city. Such a spontaneoas deA.ninterest in the papermightbe bought, monstration of w0is seen city whenthe
but the manwas not for sale, All know great andtho goodhaverallen. :l?Iis timehis course. Ucbecame,,22 terror to evil ral wasattendedon Thm’sdtty,by an ira.
doersanda 15rldseto themtha~dowell." me,so:e0ncoui’se. -Aboutthe sametime,
]l’is assassiaation wasplainly there- in anotherpart of the city, in the midst.of
salt, of’aconspii;acy.. OnTuesday,the otherth0usands, 0asey and CJora were
]4th Of May,at evening, whenhe laid launchedinto eternity.
started lbr his homo,Z[r. l~.mgwasshoL¯ ,It. seemsnmnthsago--so manyevents
The nmrdcrcr, Janlcs P. Casoy, was hur- have intervened. The Commit,comade
ried to prison, as to an asyhun.~rillainous other arrests. Oneman,throught’car and
meuooald scarce conceal their glee. As remorse, committedsuicide. Six others
the newsspreado~:er..!he.townthat .:3iv. havebeenseat awayfi’onl tl~o State, and
King was shot, a thousand homeswere as manymore’havebeenordered to leave.
fille d with horror. CrowdsPoared from llalluenced by evil advisers, the Goveruor
every part of the city and gatheredm’oundof the State finally called for the milititt
the buildingin M:onlJgomery
street, in whiehto organize. ]:/is proclamationhas been
lie lay. It.was a scene of ntinglcd grief treated with contempt.The true n~enof
and indignation,
saw
pervade an entire
such its
wenever before
Lxe. tim State will. not armto butcher their
. community.
fellow-citizens,for the crimeof l’isiag en
orations against the murdererwereheard masse,against~leag’ucd
so,entrenchedcoron every side. It wasonly too wall knownruption, suchas perhapsnever cursedany
that he was powerfullyguarded by those other city in the world.It has at timesapwhorejoiced iu his deed,anddoubtlesswere peered ,hotthe few hundreduader arms
sworn,at whatevcrhazard,to protect ltim. mightbe fool-hardyenoughto attackoar cit:l:t wasthis couvietionwhichcalled tbr a izeus ; but the voicetlmt has comefi’om
the
neworganizationof the a, rigilance Com-mountainsand the demonstrationsliere or
mittee. The call was a sponlaneousone, almostuntmim0us
supportof the Committee;
fromt~ peopleoutragedto the htst point of andthe five thousandarmedcitizens, give
endurance,and insulted beyondnteasure by themgoodwarningof their fate, shouldthey
the courseof officers, whooug’htto have dareshcdone dropofblood.The(3omlnitteo
lrcmbledfor their ownsafety. For three havepublisheda declarationof their postdays the workof enrohnen~progressed; ,ion audtheir intentions, whichis worthy
crowdspressiag tbr admissiol~. Ou 1he or beingpreservedas longas a self-goverlSabbath,] 500armedmenwentto the jail ing peopleshall fithabit these shores; aud
attd demaudedCasey, and Core also, the whichwill ever be to the virtuousandgood
I
murdererof Richardson.].~esistanco, to a "like applesof gold, in picturesof sih’cr,"
peoplearoused,wasidle. ’.l:ho prisoners whenthe stirring events that havecalled
were ddivoredup, and taken to the rooms: thcln into beingshall havepasscdaway."
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to five days. Timcocoons,though
largo am]firm in its outsidetexture has bat rowloosethreads~lp- .
oil its surfacewhichis notthe case
with the silkwormsof the Bombyx
novi species. Thecocoons,too, of
fife latter are spundiflbrcatlyto
the Saturaiaceanothi,or Caliibrnia species, inasmuchas they are
span vertically, andthe Saturaia
horizontally. Thethreadsin both
Chrysnlls
In Cocoon.
:
.
terminatingat the top, or smallendof the of cocoons
buttheybeing
oldgummy
and
cocoon,]cavinga closcdyfitted andelastic dry,
cam~ot
beconsidered
asa fair
test
of
aperture throughwhichthe butterfly es- whatcanbe donewhenthecocoous
are
capeswith demolishing
or injuring then co- fresh
andnew.
coon, wlfile the Bombyx
morteither knows Sere
ofthe8aturnia~who
all
0 species
its wayout or by the aid of a fluid exhu- spin the sameway--haverecently beendisding fl’omits mouthdestroys the fibre at covetedin -ksia ; andarc just like ours,and
the top, andthereby]cavesthe coeooause- tim Frenchhavenot o~flybec~succcssfl~lly
less.
spimfi~gthose cocoons,but give a glowing
Themam~er
in whichthe 8aturnia cean- descriptionof the beauty,strength anddu.
othi spinsils cocoon
lllRy ill S0111g
measurerability of the silk, also they are not as
retard the succcssfifi windingof the silk, largo as ours.
althoughifiis a mathcmaical
truth that if Thecultivation of thffsill<wormh~ Calithe worm
spins a continuedthread oneway, fornia, is a subject of huportummo
te ot~r
wcot~ghtto be able to wiadit off the other. youngState, and wchop~that those gem
lWr.S. has succeeded
in windingoffparts tlcmcnnowengagedin suchinteresting cx-
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O~iLI:I?0RNIAST-] RU]]I]ERY.
THF~
cl:,~xo’rHus.
It maynot be generally kno~’n that
there are no less fl~aa sevcutccaspeciesof
thismostbeauti[’ul shrubkaownto botan.
ists in Calilbrni~,; twelve of flmso have
bocanoticed and described, and five have
yet to be. ~kndalthoagh they growmost
pleuti!hlly upoathe coast, theyextendfrom
the root hills to the height of six thou.
sand feet abovethe sea, in fho mountains
of the Sierra Nevada.
Thefollowinglist or the namesandcolors
of this shrub, will no doubtbe interesting
to our readers:
Name.

Color.

C].:a.z,’o’r~us,
dcntatus,........ deepblue.
"
rigidus, ........
do.
"
papillosam,....
do.
"
cune~tus,...... White.
" .. integcrrinms, Yellow-white.
’~
incaaa,.... ’ . .Lilac.
"
oliganthus,.....1?aleblue.
"
tln’~,sillorns
.... do.
"
divarieatus,.... do.
"
u

"

hirsutus, ...... Blue.
Yerrtlcosas, .....do.

prostratus, ..... 1)alelilac.

"

sp., not nanlcd,....White.

"
"
"
"

sp.. "
.Blue.
sp ...........
]3Mshpm’ple.
White.
sp .............
Blae.
sp .............
THA.T’S .JUST hiY LUCK.

Seated on a pork barrel, in the store
or a small mMag
town, one Saturdayeight
just after the relay scasouhadfairly commenced,wenoticed that miners camein
with smilingooulllenanccsto see the first
fruits of their labors lbr the season, aud
payoff the little debt,s ’~’°’~ .........
~"~" "~"8, |unB u~u~*Jgl~h had becu rlul up

there. :htincrs nmkoit ~ rule ahaostinw~!
.eiments,will, with the assistanceof our riably to paytheir store bills withthe first
Chiucso1)opulation,be enabledto producegold dast taken out. They did so now;
andmenu
fitcturenativesilk of sucha quality sad as the little parcels, oaoby one, were
their spirits soongrow
andia such quantities, that it maybecomeclearedandWdghod,
a sourceof profit, as it will be of pride, lighter, audiu pleasant dmtthey sat them
whoathe fair lmlics of California rustle downdiscussingtopics or particular intcrpast us, clad ill the bcautififl iblds of na- est to themsdvcs."This clailu lookedas
favorableas couldbe, andpaidas wellas it
tive Calilbrniasilk.
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pork and picks, blankets andcoffec.p0ts,
did last, year;" ia "that the bluedh’tseemed
’ to be rmming
out, but wasbelievedto be dried applesandbucksi:dn,pansandfi’ying.
deeperaboutten feet fi’omthe line of the pans,beansandshovels,andoff westarted
BungtIole claim, and thatpays big." The but whenwegst there, all the claimswere
bed-rockwas"rising,’ in one; and"pitch- taken !--That wasjust myluck.
I was walldng a pole that was lying
ing" in another."Thiscompallyhada deep across a race, who myfeet slipped andin
n
bankof dirt to clean off, andit would’nt
l wcn1~i’l:he force of the current took me
paythe Color;""that, hadstrud~twodollars
down,andjust as I reachedthe wheelit hit
to the pan,’andcould get it almost any
whereuponthe rock).-rod if it wouldonly me a click on the back of myhead and
last, and they could get plenty of waicr, soused meunder,and wlien I cameup on
they’dmaketheir, piles in a very little the other side I waspretty well " ducked,"
tht~t wasjust
while." Some"wouldlike the chance of bat wasu’t drowncd!,Now,
my
luck.
..
maltinga pile ’ onceagain’-’they would,
but that wasn’ttheir darn’dluck; they had Onevery hot day I was experimentiug
a goodcMm
onee,.anddid’nt knowit ; but uponthe theory, "can a manbe his own
as soonas theysoldout "i t paid lilie all packmu!e,"and had mybhu)kets and part
sixty," andthoselbllowstha~boughti t had of a sack of llonr at myback. The sweat
madetheir¯ piles and gone .home.That rolled off’ freely without,and.I believed
that somethingmoistwithin, wouldbe welwasjust their luck.!’
come
enough,and s.eeing t~ bright, clear
0no youngfellow called "Pike," had
quietlytakenhis seat at a smalltable, cov- spring, bubblingup just in tim shadowera
ered with a blue blanket, andwasbusily sluice under whichI had passed, 1 took
shatlling an old packof dirty cards, appa- off mypackandmeasuredmylength to have
rently ibm’amusement,
whena gentlemana goodlong, pull" at the sparklingwater;
entered, "dressed within an inch of his but jnst as mylips touchedthe soul.cheerlilb," andwearing
I wlia~is generallycalled ing dement,"bat" camethe sluice, right
amongminers a "stove pipe" lint. Ad. squareon mybead, and gavea deep"castvaneing
to the tableat whichsat our fi, iend ing" at once of my"humanface divine!"
Pike, he gracefully bowedto himand re. in the clayey.mudundernc~thme! Now,
questedhis attention with~
.whyeould’nt that sluice havelhllen some
"Nr. Pike, I ~’antto speakto yon."
other time?--But,it wasjust n)y luck.
"Well, whatis it?"
I was oncecaught in a snow-storm,on
"The ladies at. l~[r. Grogglns’house, the Trinity monntains,andto improvethe
downon the creek, requestthe pleasureof matter, lost mywayandmyreckoning,and
yourattendancewith your violin, to play at last "fbtchcd up" at a town--I mus’nt
thema tunefor a little dance."
tell its name--huton goingto the best he.
"Can’t come."
tel it afforded,wnsinformed
that I couldbe
"Why ?"
"taken ia ~tnddonelbr "--whichI was,in
¯ "BecauseI ka-ant. It’s just mydarn’d a doublesense.
luck,to get an invitatiozland--not.lo.g.o
!,,
"Landlord,"
said I, "let mehavethe best
Onceupona time--well,it wasin ’50-- bed in your house, I don’t care whatth0
1 heardof rich digging’s,far awayin the pl’ico is ; hal; Inind;I wantthe best."
mountains,to whichmenhad beenseen to ’( Verygood,sir. Whatdo youthink of
go atnight, andleave in the ]fight, and this?"
weretaking out gold in pounds,whenu’e lie had introducedmeto a small room,
place to go. Zfy cabin was sold, a mulejust twelvefeet six by ,)h,e feet--for
was bought, and soon was packed with measuredit--with myeyc!--and, glanelng
around,I sawthat this sort of" taking in"
14.
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mittee, it shall be the dutyof the said Ex.
hereuntoattached do unite themselvesinto ecutive Committee
to deliberate and act
an associationlbr maintenance
of the peaceaponall importa~stqaestios~s, anddecide
andgoodorder of society--the preventionupon
tlie m~asal:esnecessaryto curry out
was
andpunishment
of crime~thepreserration : the objects for ~ hichthis association
’
lbrmed.
of our lives andproperty,andto h~surethat: 5. Thatwhereasthis Committee
, ° .
nhas been
.
,ur ballot boxesshall hereafterexpressthe ora’unized1o sto sub.dnusmns,
th~ .l~xccutne
ctual anduatbrgedwill of the majorityof Comauttce
shull ha~epowert0 c~ I1; ~ ~elx
.ur citizens;, aud wedo bind ourselves they.~hall so determine,upona Boardof
:aeh unto ~he ethos by a solemnoath, to Delegates,to consist of three representa30 andperformevery just andlawful act tives (’rein eachDivision, to eonlbrwith
themuponmatters of vihd impori:ance.
[or the "nufintenauce
of lawandorder, and G. That all matters of details and govto sustain the" hnvswllenfaithfully andermuenl~
shull be embraced
in a codeof £¢y.
~ropcrlyrdmiaistered. But ~voare dcter- Laws
7¯ ’]’hat
¯
the. acthuof this .bodyshall be
".
..........
’----~o.
incendiar,,
J, ]
ll’lla{~tl
IAlal~ no lAlltIl,
uul’amr~
assassin,ballot-box
stuffer, or otherdis- c!~tu’eD."
a!!dngorot!s.l.yf!’.ce fl:omall’., eo!~...... eaeo shall esca)e -mnish
ou m’ pur~leq)a~mn
III,
tile lnorlls
I I slocra~on
turner o~ me p ,
"l or demerits,or oninionor at.ts, 6f anyand
menteither by the quibblesof the law, all sects politic:~l parties, or sectioaul dithe insecurityof prisons, the carelessnessor visionsin the communfty
; andeverychtss
corruptionof the police, or a laxity of thoseof orderlycitizens of whutever
sect, party
whopretend to administer justice. Andto or nutivity, maybecomemembers
el’ this
body.No disc~ssionof political, sectional
securethe objeol~of this association,wedo or sectariansnbjectsshallbe allowediu the
liercby agree-Rooms
el’ the Association.
8.
That
no person accu.~edbefore this
1. ~£hattl~e nameandstyl~of this asso.
ciationshall be the Coau,fittee
of Vigilanoe,bodyshull be punished,until after fair and
for the protectionof the b~fllot-box,the impartialtrial andeonviotion.
lives, liberty andp~’opertyof the citizens 9. lhat whencverthe General Commitfor deliberation,the deandresidentsof the city of S~u~Francisco.tee haveassembled
cisiou
of
the
majority
upona~sy question
2. Thatthere shall be roomsfor the delibcratiousof the Committee,
at whichthere that maybe submittedto themby the ]~xshall bc 1)intling upon
shall be smuoone or moremembers
of the ecutiveCommittee,
Committee,
appointedibr that purpose,in the whole: Provided neverthclcss, that
constant
attendance:at all hearsof the day whenthe delegatesare deliberating Ul!O~,
’anal night, to receixothe report of u~l~, the punishment
to be tnvardedto any cruui~ls,
no
vote
inllicting
the deuthpop,ally
member
of the association,or el’ m~yothcr
persoi~or personswhatsoever,
of anyact ofshall be binding, unless ~)asscd by twodsof thosepn:sentarid"entitledto vote.
violencedoneto the personor propertyel’ thiz
auycitizenof SanFrancisco
; an~tif, in the 10. Thatall goodcitiz9ns shall be eligi~ n~ember
fr
jud~,ment
of the
or members
of the ble lbr adnfisslouto this hody,undersuch
Committee
present, ~t be such an act as regulationsas maybe prescribedby a Comjustifies or demands
the interferenceof this nlittee on Qu~flilieations;andif’ anyunCommittee,
either iu aidh~gin the execu- ~orthy person gain admission, they shall
tion of the laws, or the promptand sum- on due proof be expelled :Audbelieving
marypunishment
of the oIlbnder, the Com-onrselvesto be executorsof the will of the
mittee shall be at onceassembledtbr the majorityel’our citizens, wepledgeonr sapurposeof taliing snchactionas a majority cred honor,to dclbndandsustuin eachothof them,whenassembled,shall detez’min~cr in carryingcut the dcterminedactimfof
this Committee
at the hazardsof our lives
upon.
3. Thatit shall be the dutyof an~,mere. and our Ibrtuncs.
bez oz.membezs
el tl.e Committee
on duty
at the Oommittee
Rooms,whenevert~ ge~. ,k ~.ATP]llinois papercontains the auoral assemblage
of the Committee
is dccm. nouuoemeut
of the marrhgoo1’ 1~. W.Wolf
ed necessary,
to causet~, call to bc made
in
to
Zlary
L.
Lamb."’l’he wolf and the
sucha marineras shull beIbundadvi~abl.
4. ’lhat whereasau ExecutiveCommit-lambshall lie downtogethm’,and a little
tee has beeuchosenby the ~e~leral Com.child shall lead them,"after a while,
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DOGI~TELLIG.EN0I~.

hi his tocth, a[ threeo’clockhi the niorn.
hlg, whenall aronndwasas (lark as ]~l’obus,

The marvellous sagacity of dogs is a
’l:ho farmsilperintclldcnt, at oaco~,’l.w the
subject whichengagesall l.he cnl;husiasm
dog’sobjectill brhlg’ing"the horse; and
of the naturtdistmidl’h’i.psodyo1’ thopoct.
sprhighlg
upon
iris bat.k,all(] guided
bytlio
ThepoorIndian, whosoCi"ocdis, that-fitit]iful
auimal
rllnllili~’
belbrc,
he
arrived
"II Trtui~]il’li’loll
tl:l !lethe gonhil I~kV
l+ ]It,s ht!1,hhll dog shall ioi.lr h in eonll’lallyl
ahno~t
in a dh’eotline, throughhedge
and
is not singuhtrin his boli01’. ];ts hltclloctua diLch,to v,’]icrothc SOL
in a sound
slceplay,
capacit;yis suchas to settle tit OllOethe in the middleof a wood,and in the only
questiontha~ sagaci.ty musthavesomepro- pathwaythroughit.
cess similar to lmman
"
’ . " ~0 ox- Myfi’iend A.llen,also a farmer,wholived
roilsOlllllg-in a Catholic.fiunily abroad,
alailmanddecide."])ldccd, so close is the sonloLhno
l,hat religion, in all its fbastsand
connection,
andse sniall .the line or demar-where
cationbetween
calliUesagacityand]lunlap. filsts, wasmost,rigidly observed,dcchu’cs
reason, that psychologistshavedeclared that the house dog, also a Newfoundland,
that Whcro’hulnali
roll, sonendsanimalsa- kaowthe Sabbathday as well as the ingacity apparcntlj, bcghls. Maayof the mates,andall their cclcbralcdfestivals; and
phcnomeua
o1’ the huraanmind,clogsscent assures methat t]fis krlowledgowasnot
of the
to havein ,’%11
especi~d
degree.
~l%ro]lave arrivedat hy anyearly prol)m’ations
fiunily,
but
li’om
somc
mlknown
instinct
in
oftenobserved,
ll.fler a hardday’s]nuithlg,
Fri.
a Ii~voritc herald, ia the lllidst 02a SOlllld Lhcaniriial. 0nT]nlrsday,prccodhlg
sloopat his 111asLer’s
IbeLbcfbroa blazing day, hewouldinvariablybury his suporafirc, suddenly
prick up ]lis ears, start rtp, bundal~t
mcltt in .~ reveredhole,llot having
light up his eyes, andsendFortha fnrious anyl)rediloctionfor .fish, uponwhichonly
livedOli thatday.
look and howl--theotlbct of sonic dream. thefiunily invariably
Almost
all thenlolltal ]mssions,
too,siichas 2kll ollicer in the ]~oyal~lvy,slationod
fear)hope,joy,sorI’OW,allger, love, t~o., are at ~]yinouth,in ])evonshh’c,
1)urchilsod
a
as stronglydevelol)edin somedogs,as riley remarkablodog’ fi’om a cosicnnonger,who
are in sonicof th~ hulnanspecies.
had be~noncoconvictedof theft, midwho
returncdto waysof honest
’.l?hofi)llowingnarratives,gatheredfi’om lind, it ~ppearcd,
respectableauthorities,cxhibit the thhlldng living. This dog would follow his new
powerin sucha light as to render it im- lnastcr into the ]iltle shopsof’ the neighpossibhto refer its ag’cncyto. anyosier borhoed,hear the orders given,alid |bicli
Sollrce
:themall the next dayin a basl¢ct, andalOne Davis, fornmr]ya respectable gra- ~,.VliyS returned
withthcright change.
’J’h6
zier or I]oadcorll, in Kent, wishedto cx. instrilctiolis hisinastergave
wiihregard
to
"
change
his horseaL the neighboring
fidr, 1110110y
llh%ttcrswerelllOStlllllllSiilg,
"]]l’]ll~
for I). niorc servicmble
0ii0. .As a prt~cil.li. back
this in nl01i0y," hewould
say,lioldii~g
tion ag’~.inst h~terruption,iuld a s1~.PoguardI1l) It piece or pencilled pllpcr. -k laughill his beastlysin el’ drunkonncss,he took ableiachlcnt
respcct,
ia. this creature
OliOO

I
]iis trusty doT,a ~owlbuudhultl
shep]lordoccurred
whiletlio olllcer wason parade.
(log, withhhn.(Jolnillg"]lOlilOItS IlSlial ThedoghndIbrgotten
soulcsailsllg’¢..swhich
deadahllostwith intoxication,oil a wronghadbccnwrittcli for~ andOll his nlllStor
road,I~liles away
fromhonioona strnngeseoldhig
hhnrot his stuphlity,hc (asit was
horse,lie tbll to the groundas onedead, provednflerwnrds)miide
directly for lho
.Hisdog,after folu’ hours’travel,judlhig’ shop,nndobserving
noolle at hluld, seized
fromthcdistlillco alld thlle helclt tlie catllo upona lonl chitin el’ then1midse<uaporod
andhorse fah’, wasS0Cll t%t the door or the off’ with lhein tJrailing behindhhu,with
tilriii liollse, lciulhi~, file horsewiththe brhllo ctlrs of all sortsfollowhig
tit a rcspcetRfl
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wherethe child’s cot
flistancc; nor did he sl;op unfit i~e had ed in a lumber-room,
had beenreniovedby order o1’ the physi- ¯
madeup to his masterandlaid them.at his
clan, lyil?g underncafl~
iff:a state of great
feet, to the iniinite aniuse]uen~
o1’ all on
exhanstioniwith the twored slippel.s beparade.
........... knotherincidentis woi’Lhrelai,ing.. Mr. tweenhis paws,andwhichno oneattempted
to remove.’Thedoff madethMfisslceping]?roach’sdog, apoodle,lbrmerlythe proplace to the day of his dctdli, depositing
perty of bne of Astley’s circUScompauy,
the red slippers during the day wherche
whilein oneof the provinces,hadthe mis-:
ln:oofs of.the
fortune,in his eagernessto lick. the.~avorymightfind them. Andmany
aninml’ssineerity of affection weregiven
remnantsbf somesoup, Iof’C h] a tin pot
i,o slip his headin’, insucha manner
that by sometimeswitMrawingoneor other of
When
¯ t:he. animal....wouhi
the animal,withall his eflbrtS, could1lot these mementoes,
become
so
restless
as
to makeit observable
extricate it.. In vain he lhumpedai~d
to everyoneof the inmatesof the house.
bumpeduponevci’y Stoneandpost inhis
of Terrorin :France,
way,the pot still clungto his jawS.After "])uring’the ]feign
a gentlm,mn
in oneo1’ the northerndepartseveralineffectualattempts,.acc.bmpanied
by sundryexpressivehowls,anotherdog, a meatswasaccusedof conspiringagaii~s!the
well known
associate, wasobservedto coax ropublio,andsent to Paris to appear,before
hfinfi’omthe spot, pullln~a lmr~of the pot the revolutionary.tribunal. ]lis dog was
wherehe couhlget a holdof it towardsthe with himwhenhe wasseized, aiid Wasalroad ; somebystandersf’ollowedthe trait, lowedto accompany
him; ])t|.t 01] arrivin,$
and to their astonishmentthey saw the in the capital wasrefusedadmissionto the
fricl~dlydog’leadinffhis blindcompanion
to prison of his master. The distress was
theonly timnan inthe village. Whatis mntnal :.the gentlcmqnsorrowedfor the
moreremarkabl,e,there wasno.sign what- loss ofthe societ.y of his dog; the dog
ever o~this nmn’scalling observableout- pined to get admission to the prison.~
sido of his home;onlythe thump-a-tap- Livingonly on scraps of foodpickedup in
thmnp
couldsig’nil~,his trade.
the neighborhood,
the poordog’ spent most
lTowmanyanecdoteshavebeenauthen- of his timenearthe doorof the prisgn, into
ticated or dogsstarvingthemselves,after whichhe maderepeated atlefiq)ts to gain
the death of their belovedmaster: The admittance.Suchum’enfii.tingfidelity at
lbllowingallccti~!gfilstmleco1’ caninesym- hmgthmeltedthe feelings of the porter of
pathyoccun/ed
in a fl’iend’s, family:~
the prison, and the dog was allowed to
Their dog, a Newloundlmld
of gigantic enter. ]lis joy at seeing his ;m~sterwas
size, quitea pet withthe youngest
daughter, unbounded;that of his master on seci,g
alwaysnsed tobrinff tim baby’sred shoes his dog’ wasnotless. ]t wasdifficult, to
for her to. put on before she wentout to sdpm’atethem;butthe jaih)r rearing for
.take her aecustomi~d
walk. This the ani- m
himsell’,carried the dogoui; of the lu’is0
mal did withoat bidding--astrange .pro- ]?]veryday, however,at a certain hoar, he
cceding,
ot lerWiseitllaceoulflablo, as he only wasallowedto repeat his visit. At these
received several palls and maulsby t!m interviews,the atli:ctionato animallicked
little onewhileheyshoeswerebeingputon. the handsandfitcc of his master;lookedat
Sometime
after, lhe babydied, andafter the himagain; again licked his hands; and
mom’nfal
ceremonies
weregraduallygiving’ whinedhis delight. After a lbwmornings,
.
place to things of, em’th,the dog"wasob- feeling assuredof readmission,he departed
serredIo 1)e nfissir, g--noonehadseenhim at the call o1’ tlm jailer. "Tire dayct~mo
tbr upwardso1’ a week.After several in- whenlhe unfortunatecaptivewastakenbeeffectualsearchings,
he wastit last discover-fore the tribuual ; andto the sin.prise of
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iii:a lumber-room,,whero
the el

gc!i ):e,noved
byorderoi

,.iun~lyingunderncatlviii"
i~ st ntd’l
with thetwo red
fii.een fitSpaWs,
andwhich"ilO"o,,d~l
iOiienioVe.
: The,log made
thh lfii:
:tO. the dayof hisde:ath
ppers, daring..the:
,lllght) thid them.AndreanyPi:!ori
mfin)al’ssincerityof allbet on.
b}"s0metimcs
.... withdrawlr
.flii~somementoes,whenthoani
:bdcoincso
restless as to maim
it’,
"{O"ei’eriioneorthe hniiatesortim:
~, the I{.cign
"
of.l.m’or
i~i.Ih=~
n
cniJomri
n’i ouoof the north
ii~e"ntSWasaccused
ofeonspiringa
h " ?"...’ ’ o ( ¯ ¯
¯ "
:rep.ubll0,andsenl~toParisto n
Alid revoh]tionary.tribunal::His’
;iVifli him::when
he wassdzed
io{ved to accompanyhim;
.infl~e Capital.wasrefusedndmissiof
"""
’ ot"his master. ’I he.
d~siress
w,,
;"’
lmson
......
:miitual;: tlic gentleman.sOfrO~;d"(i[l~
ioss..of.’the Societyof Ills dogi
.Pined .to get admission to iM
LivingbnlYon scraps ot’
.flmneighborhodd,
tile
.... his timenearthe doorof the
he maderepeated
:adi:niittmce}.Sueli .unremitti
length’rod.tedtile re¢li,igs,a
.the prison, and the dog w~/s
enter....l!lis joy at seeinghis
irabounded
; flint
ofhis
his’dogwasnotless.
It~vaS
sdparate
them; butthejaik
i~inisell’,
carried
the
dog
out
ofthe,
P
¯ ~"2-:,::
Every d~y, however;ata
’ayesall0wed
to repeal.l,is Vsiti fh!
interviews,, the attbctionale
ngputon. the lmndsandfitce of his
himagain; a,,a,’ainlickedhis .lii~}!!
lally, givingwhinedhis ddight. Aftera few
reeling ~ssuredof rea
atlheCall oflhojailer.
’l’he d~
Iwhentim unfortunatecal
discovor.
fore tile tribunal; andto tli0
, , . . . .

t;l~e eom’tfl~Erealsowasthedog. It had A. NA.GIO~LL DUET0N .THE
G urr3.R.
followedits masterinto the h!dl, andchmg
to him, as ifto protect himfi’om injury. ¯ J]onne~,in his Bistoirede la 3h(sique,
acco
Onewouhlnaturallyimaginei.h’~t the spec- givesthe Cellowing’cxtraordinary
unt~of.
a
nmthematieian,
mechanician,
and
nmsi.
tacle of so niueh affection weald have
fimved1,he judges, ’rod inducedthemto be clan, nalnedA.!iX,wholived at; A:ix, in
inereiftd. ¯ ]hit this wasa perk)din which Proveuce, about the middleof the sevenordinary reding.s, werereversed, and nmu teenth centary. JUix,.after manyyears’
noted in the spirit or maniacsor demons.studyandlaboar, succeeded
in Constructing
Will it be credited?--tho prisoner, ac- an automaton
ligare, havingthe shapeof a
cused only of being an aristoentt, was humanskeleton, whichby means01’ a conplayed,or hadthe el)doomed
to be guillotined ; midin pronoun-ce.’~lcdmechanism,
ring sentence, tlm judge added,partly in [pearancco[’ playing, on the guit{tr. The
jest aM1)artly in earnest, that his dog[arl;ist, al’ter havingtunedin perfect unison
nfi,_’hl;go with himI ’J’ho condemned
Inan twoguitars, placedonein the handso[’tlm
with his hmnbleeompnnion
wereconduct-Iskeleton,in.the position properlbr 1)lwing,
ed back to prison, a, ghat werethe mentaltend ou. ~ eahnsammerevening, having
of his apartment,
sutlh’i,gsol’ the unh.’appygentlemanit is flwownopenthe window
he
fixed
the
skeleton
with
the guitar in its
needlessto inqnire ; the dogw’ts hai)pdy
hands
in
¯
position
where
it could be seen
unconscioas of theapproachingtragedy.
l’rom
the
street,
fie,
then
taldngthe other
~[orning dawned;the hour or execution
m°rrved; andtile 12risoner,withother vic- instrument, seated himsdrin an obsEtlro
playing
.tiros .of. revolutionary vengeance,wen~corner or theroom,andcommeuced
lbrth to the scalibhl. Onelast caress was .’x pieceo1’music,the passagesof whichwere
permitted; next minute tile axe lbll and fdthrully rcl)eated Or cchpedby the guitar
¯ severed the head. ofthe poor gentleman~mldbytlle skeleton,at the sametimethat
of its wooden
fingers, as if
froml,is body.IIis dog’ sawtile bloody the movement
deedperpetrated,alld was J’rallti(:"
with really executingthe music,completedthe
grief. 171elbllowedthe mangledcorpseof illusion.. This strange musicalfca~ drew
him master to the grave. No persuasions crowdsaroundthe }louse or the ill-rated
couhlindncohimto [oltve [~ho spot. Night artist; this sentimentwassoonchangedin
and day he lay on the bare ground. :Food the mindsof the ignorantmultitudeinto tim
was otIbrcd, but he wouldnot et~t. Ir ~ most superstitious dread. A. rumorarose
dog’s heart eouhl be broken,tlle heart of that .Mixwasa sorcerer, andin leagnewith
tills onesurely was.Dayby day his l’rame the. devil, llb wasarrestedby orderof the
became more attenuated, his eye more parliament of Provence,aMseut before
their criminalcourtLet. Chambre
tie la 2bttr.
glassy.
mile,
to
be
tried
ou
the
ca.pital
chargeof
Occasionally he uttered low moaning
sottllds. Theywere the expiring cflbrts magicorwitchcraft. In vain the ingenious
of nature.
Ollemorning he wasfonndbut alffortunate artist soughtto convince
stretchedlilbles.~ Onthe earfll. ])e,tth had hisjudges,that the onlymeansusedto give
kindly put an end to his sullbrings. Whoapparentvitalityto the fiugers of tlmskelecau describe the depth of agonythat this ton werewheels,springs, pulleys,audother
fitithrul creature hadendured?Nolle, A.11 eqallyunmagical
eor, trivanees,audtln~t the
can, however, tell how]?rauee Msbeen marvellousresult prodacedwas nothing
punishedfor the crimesof wlfich the above morecriminalthat the solution era problem
is ouly one omong’many
thousands. And in mech,inies.Iiis exl)lanations [mddemonstrati0tiswereeither not uudcrstood,
or
her ?anh’hmcntis not yet done1"
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lhiled of co wh:cing lfis sb:pid tu~d bigoted "Say; sh’anger, whardoes that ’u’ water
?"
judges; and he was condeninedasa sorcerer comefromwlv:t runs in th~tt mersheen
"Weget it fl’om flm~ditch, above."
m)d n)~gician. This hfiquit0us judgment "I don’t see notlfin o’ no ditch."

wasConfirmed
by the, parliamentof Frov-

,,Well, you jus~ look in this dh’cction.
once, which sentenced him to bc burned Don’t you see yonder a darl: line ruulfing
alive in the principal square of the. cit~y, past those t,reo stumps, and around those
togetherwithtlie equallyinnocentaatomahills ?"
tea figure, tlio supposedaccomplice
iu his , :,Val, yes, I see tha~ ar plain enough
magical :practices. This infamOUSsen- SLl’flTlgel’.
’~

fencewascarried into Cxecutiou
in the year
¯ ,, Well,then,
lhat is the ditch,
and
that is
1664,lo the great satisfi~Ct]onanded]fi- whereWegel our water fi.om, to worl: our
Catibu of all the faitbM and devout in- claims."
habitants of ~ilx.
"]]ut, :nan, howdoesit comeihar ?"

"Oh! wedug :~ diich in the groundfor
.~boutthrcc miles, andthou turnedthe wait fi’oma cation, anditrimsaround
I wasbusilyengaged,tending’myshfico, ter into
THAT BEATS NATUR’.

.[’.

a’~ WhiteT~oel:, El ])credo Co., ~vhen
well built, sturdy lookiug ]nnn cameto-

;..;..’,

iiitli~:ir"~W
~

thosehills, in the ditch, u util it, gets here."
"Wal, darn menowef that at’ don’t beat

It

wardsmeandmadethe fol]ow!ngenquiry: ~atur’~it does, I swow."

aridalild

t;,;o’It ot

¯MINER’S :,VATEI~ SONG.

Thpreis joy in the miner’scampto.night,
’Yhcreis¯joy, andthe miner’sheart is light ;

Thereis mh’thm~drgveh’y,shoutingandsong,
:For raiu has bocaIldling all the day long.
¯:.’.’~:~.,~.:~
..~.,:,,.~:

¯"~~L
:~4~.,~.,~.,.,:.,~
~,,

Ilark, harkI howi~ pours,pit, pit, 1)qtter,pat,
Whatmusicto minersis equalto that ?
It comesdowniu earnest, we’venoneedto pinch,
Asit fiflls bythe bucl:ctl’al--notthe shortinch.
"We’llhavewaterpleufy,andwatert0 spare,
]~nougl(foreach minerto havehis fall share
Thesluice will bo full, and the ditch os’errun,

Andthe goal of our hopeswill be speedilywon.
Thenfly roundmyboys, as weneednot complain,
]]ut doi~ our best s|uilcs tlm’ we workin the rain :Suchbountil’ulblessingsnowdropfroml.ho sl:ics,~

Thewater withoutsecmsto swimto our eyes.
To washoat our gold and payall weowe,
:Makes
our hearts, like the dil ehes, withgoodoverflow
:~
Thenhurrah, boys,hun’ah! for suchrainy weaiher,
Nayourselves,wives,andsweethearts,hurrahaltogether.
May2G/h,] 856.
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.kN ADVENTUREUPONT.HE ISTIINUS.

21.
WA’I!EIL
weurrh’ed at Castillo Rapids, whcre.wo
" Theextent to whichwaterminglesWith wereobliged to land, andtake anotherl)oat;
bodiesapparentlythe mostsolid, is very ]ItMngbccucxposcdto the rain all the
wonderM.The glittering opal, which duy,wergioiecdto ace the cloudspassaway
Beautywearsas an ornament;,is. onlyflint und the.moonshinii)~ brightly. Wewere
and water. Of every ten hundredtons of not then well acquainted with the.whims
¯
earth, whicha laudlordhas ~l~ his estate, of tropicalweafl~er.
:in
passing
through
the plttce somethree
tbnr hundredare water. The saow-cappcd
months
before
we
had
noticed au old fort,
summitsof Sno;vdcnand ]3on Nevis have
nearly
in
l’UillS,
on
the
Summit
o[’ a hill near
manymillion tons of waterin a solidified
lbrm. In every plaster of Paris statue by 1.11oboat’s landing-place.A.s tim moon
whichan ltaliau carries through
Londonshoneout, in her queenlybeauty,wecaught
streets lbr sale, there is onepoundof water a sight o1"the old grqywallso[’ tlie fort,
Ibstoonedwith the gorgcoasdrapery that
to everyfour poandsof chalk.
that
sunnyclimetwinesso g|’acefallyaround
’.k’hoair webreathconfah:sfive grainsof
tree,
cottageor tower.
water to eachcubic lbot of its bulk. The
"We
said to oursoh’cs/hou, grandlymagpotatoes andthe turnips whichare boiled
nificent
thut old rain mustlook by mooufor our dinner,have,in their rawstate, the
one, seventy-fiveper cent., and the other light r Thethought had scarcely found a
¯ ninetyper cent. of water..Tf a manweigh-resting-place in the mindbelbre wewcre
the ascent--the
ing ten stone woresqueezedflat iua by- ashore, readyi.o commence
hill
was
very
steep,
and
covered
witha low
¯ draulie press sevenanda halfstoneof water
shrubbery:
that
soon
interfered
seriously
weuhlrun out, and only two and a halfof
with
out’
progress.
A.fter
climbing
up for
dry residue remain. Aluan is, chemically
some
tell
lninutes
el"
lnorc,
tearing
our
hands
speaking,lbrty-five, l’13unds of carbonand
nitrogen, deffusedthroughfire anti a half until the bloodwastricklhg pretty freely,
the summitwasgained, bus not the lbrt.
pailsMof water.
In plants wefind water tMsmingledno To our dismaywe tbund that there was a
less wonderfully.~k suu-llowerevaporates deep moataround the outer walls. ’J:he
h~xuriantgrowthof vegetation,hadhidden
one anda quater pints of water’i dayand
tim roughpoints so nicely, that wecoma cabbageabout the same quantigy. .,k
menced
the descentfcarlcssly,--the bottom,
wheat-plant
cxl|ales in 172dayst~bout100,some
ill’teen
feet I’ron~the surlhcc,wasreach000grains of water."
ed with onlya fewscr~ttehes anda bruise
~kN ~kl)VI~N’IYUIIlgUPONT.I:H~ or two. Nowl.l~o dilliculty commenced;
..
IST1:! MUS.
rot. it wasIll’teenfeet to the baseof thefort.
near the foo~of the wall, grasping"a
Onethe .’29th of Nov.1852,weleft San When
Juan del Norte Ibr Virgin ]:lay. During large bushto hel1) in the ascent; somehow,
the wholeday, wehadheavyshowersat in- wetur,ed a nice, anduponthe wl,ole, rathtcrwdsof about half un hour ; such show- er a cMlrnold~ey,out of his bed, andspoilquite polite,
ers too, as can be seen nowhereexcept cd his mot:ningnap. Though
he
showed
his
teeth
and
xwat
offberating
in the Tropics. The sun wouldshine out
de
los
Yaukos,
(for
they
sanely
masttalk
throughthe thick cloudsoc6asionully,and
!) [br disturbingqui~:t,honestincaglare upon us with terrible power. The Spanish
night wasrainy, but the full moon
dispelled keysat that thno of night.
lhegloomthat wouhlotherwisehave
fidlen Nothingdaunted, though wemust eonlike a dark pull uponthe llve hundredpas- [bss quite disposedto be very civil to all
"varmtnts
’ " that were
sengerscrowdeduponthe boat.
monkeys
and other
Notlar h’omtwo o’clockin the morning,disturbed by our movements,
wecontinued
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toclimb.
Wli~i
near
tire
top,
I~stone
Was
very good." Theextendedhandwasg,’as.
loosened
fi.Om
itsplace,
aoddown
.wewont
podini~li, iendlymanoer,andat the, same
tothe
bottom,rolling
over
rocks
andbushes,
with the other, weslappedanother
onearml~adly.bruisedl
andmanyOthermoment,
man
npdn
tlio sh0!fldcr, andgave, a he,rty
contusions
Ibund
uponthe,
body.
¯ We
"
1
laugh;
all
now.joinedin ul)roariotisglee, and
thought
~ civil
warhadbwkon
outinearn.
wohad
q,it0
a goodold thshioncdjollificaest--monkeys
chattering;
se~.pents
hissing,
¯ toldm~caws
scretunh~g..We
had.beard
of tion t0gethcr.
theboa-constrictor
andexpected
every
mb- After staying with themsometon minntes; wecarelessly,of course,iaquircdthe
]non~
th’tt
hiscold
a~dsl!my
brmn]ig’ht:
waydowntO the l{io S’tn Juan. Theyall
wiMaround
us,when,
ohhorror
ofhorrors,
m;osoandwalkedwithus someill’teen paces
¯ a dark cloud obscuredthe moon,andthe
pointedtothepatli
leading
tothe
r,@~in a moment
camedownin torrcn~s.-- andthen
,l’heJig!~Cning
leapedandflamed
.’tl’,o!mdas, rivcr. ’l’hmddn£them, and bidding tl~em
the rattling aad crashingthunderseemedadieu,in ten¯ minutes,wewereon the boat;
e~ioaghto crusha world; between
its tcr~ havingbeenabsentover three hours. Since
rifle pealsit appem’cd
as flmug’h
!!ll thewihl that night, we,haveneverbeenvet’3’ anxbeastsandbirds of the coant~2y
werekcep- ious to visit old rains in the tropics bY
,I. ]L
h~gthe Foiirth of ~uly on a gnu]dscale moonlight.
e~mhonē going on "his ownhook." The
TILEPOSTOI;’F]C.I?.
’ storm"tbatcd
as all stormsdo ; but our ardor to see. tim old ruh] by moonlighthad
ASl(l,~’rOf[.
¯ c0olcdell’wonderfully..l!m great queshon
travelnoww~s,howto get up 5’ore the ditch.~ This is the goal of hopeto mmfy
Onearmwasnearlyuseless,the, haadonthe ors fromthe sacred spot called home,and
meet,I’1 omever>"climeand
other badly cut andtorn with thorns. Air whereso mm~y
country
under
heaven.]t is,the hallowed
tot half an hour’stoil, andmanytiff]s, the
ground
ot’
wanderers,
a cherishedplace,
summitwasgaincd,in goodtime to receive
where
men
of
every
htnd
repair, to learn
a soeo,d editioa of the shower,"enlarged
good
tidings
oi’
their
absent
li’ie,ds.
and greatly improved.".kl’ter wandering
Upon
the
arrival
of
the
semi-monlhly
¯ abouttbr sometime,
often cruu,ln~gunder
mail l’romthe EasternStates, andlong be.
the
n tangled vines, wecamsuddenlyupo
some.twelvearmedmensitting under a Ibro the I)t]sy clerkshavetimesulticicnt to
fl~atchedroof, . In a moment
Ibur llluske,ts distributeletters to their properplaces,may
were. pointedat us,--this wasworsethan be seen lines of expectant,faces gathering
the storm.Wecould not underitandthe,h’ i:: timlobby,ia ]ndiunfile, eachnewcomer
Spauisl~; and they wo~ddnot understam: falling i,to line behi~d, andwoeto that
our ]~no]ish.Wetold themplainly enoughman,who,tlwoughignoranceor daring, atihgood old Saxon,that wecameup to see temptsan adwtnceoi his properturn.
the fort by moouligl!t~"no
sabe,"~the~tis ]]-q)py is lie whoseturn is nearest the
flai a--thefort by ~nooalight’"nO
sabo.Los wit,low,for the line is o[’ter, manyhundred
dlnertca~tos." Twoothers nowcametbr. yards
ia Icng’th,,
alltl lnally, pcrchai~ccare.
wardveryfiercely, presentedfl~dr musketsstandingin a drcuchingrain.
andcockcdthem.It boglmto look rather ~V]lttball anxiouslookingcrowd,whoso
sqnally, for a moment;
wo’helda cou~cil earnest countenancestoo plainly tell the
of U’ar~alo!!e,,--itresultedin the, full be. doubtsandlbars withindespitetheir cllbrts
lief of the Qxpedicncy
of immediate
diplo- to the contrary. Therearc no m.istocratie
n~itie negotiations:so holdingout our hand Ihelingsamong
thorn; tbr "tirst come,first
(the soundoim,wesaid in the bes~Spanishserved,"is true hero.
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.
~owthe long:.watehcdlittle piece of steps he had so Ibndlyguidedin infiumy,
boardis ,vilMrawl~--the
mail is ,’eady For. and waichedwith such parental pride to
bloomingwomanhood--has
sh~ I’orsakeu
delivery.
" .
Thefirst applicantseemst.o be ~i hard~ him--u6,oh no, it cachetbe ; hub,there is
sou of the m0mlt~ins,upouwhoseweather- no letter. ][eavy-heartedheretires to the
beaten brow.Zthink I can trace the wordsolitude of his oweroom,whereunseeu,he:
~.[l.~I~,CAh! thereare his letters--uo,smallmayweep,or thiuk of his belovedand ’abpackage]itnd his hand, though rough aM seut child.
firm to handlepick midshovel, tremblesas Watchthe l’atc of that ¯spicy looking
g’cntlenml~
nowttt the window---jadg.
he cl,sps the precious treasm’e.--nowhe 3:dUng
air el’soil’-possession,
pulls his hat morecloselyoverhis eyes,.aml ing fromhis daodyish
is los~ iu the crowd,l"Iowone’shear~longs he mnstbe a newimportation,l:]:is h’tt is
to tbllowhimmidiu secret, watchthe tem.s of the httest fashion,andis placedjaunt, ily
--the m~ulytears--of joy or of sorrow overhair lhabis soft, sleekmidcui’ly. ]~lis
that moistenthoseeyes,as he reads thelines moustacheand whiskersare the objects of
from his muchloved home..]1is feeliugs his peculiar cam; his coat and pm~tsarc’
arc too sacredlbr the pro[’m~e
gazeof stran- what wecall Shanghai;and those alone-to say uothing’of hisgoldspectacles,immacgcr eyes--solet us 1)assou,
haudlcerchief,
. The.next oneis. pal~andslim, see howulate whitekids aMperlhmed
laesl.)eak
him
an
exq)fisite.
]:l:c
lisps an onhis llOrV0US al_1~lahnosttnUlsl)arenthands
quiry
Ibr
letters,
and
twirls
his
gohl-headed
catch at the window5’amc;howhis knees
tremble, cud his weakm~dwearylimbs al- canewithapparentiudillbrence,as he awaits’
n~ostrefase to bear him up. Ah! thcre-- the reply. "None,sir!"--"Noue--what no
"thal,
, letter th? impothiblethir, youmuththave’
etoo lett.’s,l e.’d
madea mithtake~]: aththuro you there
God."
Butlook at that agedman,whosesih’ery muthtbe letterth for.l~ichard Liviugthon,
hair bespeaksthe ti’osts of }nafiywinlers. Ethquire."¯ Thouto hear the quiet auddeOneel,nest regrets to see So old a mania cided answerof the clerk, "Thereare no
letters for you sir," while the hnpatien~
so.,ewa
eo,,nt.’y,
n:er,.’aehes
thewi.dow
.and bears upouhis marts,milecane, lbr hc crowdarouadhimcall out"p...’et out’ of the
needsits s.ppo|’t just now"his voice is waythere," "hustle that greenhornoil’"--’
weakand so are his lh~ees, as he asks the "oh my,what whiskers," "does your mothn~omeatous
question What!--"no letters" er knowyou’reabsent? ""what.anice young
mau"as he contemptuously
lakes his leave.
--is
there ~o,e for that poorohl man--ah
There
goei
a
rougMooking
stranger,
those woMs,--andno wonder--havenailed
whose
brawny
ham
tells
you
that
he knows
his agedIbrmto the spot on whichhe staMs.
" ;Be caroMstranger, jostle not in haste or whatlabor is--but he is carefiflly opeuing
rudellessa~’ainstthat venc|’ablcanddisap- the letter--he cannotwait until he gets to
pointed fittherly old man,Ilavo you no his lodgiags,and,forgetfiflor indiltbreutto
syn~pathy
tbr himas thosecouvulsive
twitch- the worldarouadhim,helooksat the little
es comeaMgo upouhis care-wornface ? worldo1’ lovel’romhome,m~diu sigl,t, and
~ tear glistens
Yes, we knowyea have. Nature has come mustread i~. O,c moment
to relievehis agony,tbr the silent tear steals in his eye--thenext a smilehas spreadover
slowlydowa
th~ furrov,’sof his pallidcheel¢. his fi~co--no~vonderthat he has lbrgotten
A.s tile oakis bentaddtorn by the tempesti.hescenosandthe crowdaroundhim,iu the
"~vithout, so is he by the tempestwithin. joy of hearingfromun absentwife anddarsuch
Noletters--mark his aaguish--WhatI has ling little ones. Whoeao contcmplai.o
scenes
anmoved
?
or
who
tell
the
joy
or
sotthatchild of Iris heart forgottenhim?Ilas
row
givea
by
a
single
letter,
or
cxpress
the
tile deardistant daughter,~vhoso
tidy foot-

~i’O.eoulii corn,hand
: "Veryl
~,,0rygootl.,,
’.l?he
extended
Mad
.ii’hld
I"anne,’,.::riiid’!it
’ ifi ,~.r,.M,dly
i.
mon~eut,with lhe other, weSh
.nimi:.iillon..theslfoulder,"aMgai,.e.i
liuigl,i all ,owjoi.edi,~ i~l)r0ai.ioii
welmdquit6 a good.old liisl
rich together."
.. .. ;....
: AfterStayi,gWith:. them"~
:hte§,: WecOrdesslg,o[" ....
way downto the Rio Sal,
/l/’osc midwalked
withilSSOill~"[ifii
imdthenpointed
to the patlf.le~ilil,
ri;,/er: " Thanldng.them,
alld biddi.
mlicu... .in tea minutes,~veWereh.,
’
.havingbeenabsentoverthredl:
that nighf, wehaveneve[..be6n,
;:.
iOuSto visit Oldruins ill the.
ni00nligl,t.
....:..~
.... ’".!..~
"7.
¯ ::.’-..:.:
.:. 1.1]1~ POST0f FIG. ~.
¯ -- ’ ":?""":’:
~ - ...;...

¯ ""

ASI~:ETCIL:
:.: .i:. : ::’

". .. "

’nlisl,ego.,Ior1,opto

:ors. fromthe sacredSpotq~!lled
¯ whereso manynieet, fi om
c0uutry uuder heaveu.:
groundof wanderers,a ehel:ish~i:

,,.I.cro of everyh,,d

goodtidings oF their absent.... .
¯ ’ Upon,ihe arrival of tlihsemi,
re.allfromthe EasternStatS,a~d,
Ibre th0 busy clerks
.
distributeletters to their
bc seeu,liues of expecuint
l’aci:sg
i.
in the lobby,in¯].ndhm
lile, eachlle~
"
"....
failing lute line behinll,
man,who,tlu’ough it,
::.
tempts an advanceel his
].Ial)py is hewhoso
turn ~s.
window,
for the line is olten.nia’~Y..
yardsi.u length, .midnauly,
staMingin a drcnchiug
.Whatan anxious looking
~.
earnest c0untenal~ceStoo
’
doubtsand Ibars within
to tlmcontrary. Ther0 a~:e
~::
feelings amongthem; Ibr . i ::"gi
-~:~;:
served," is tru~ here.
’
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lmart-sicl<cning
disapp0h!tnlent
as tlie omin-green to the ltmdscalm.Of’her youngand
c.’u’nest love.
""
ous word.~oxl~falls upon the car. :
O1{
Wha~
~
place
of
ouutrasts is this.~
l’~re will not stop at thc boxdeparhncut,
At
this
spot
congrcg’ate
the rich and the
whorecan be seen mcrcautilomenof every
poor,
the
high
alld
tlie
lo
country, tradesmen,and Otherseagerly elw, the agedaud
bowingtheir wayto the boxeswhichbelong the you1~, the .joyousaudthe sad, the hoperul find the determined--allwanderersfrom
to themrespectively. ]3ut let us go to
the land that gtlve thembirth, aHseeking
~ DI,’.PAlrr~II,INT,
’.I’IIE I.kDII’:S
to be rich--aud, thank God,thm’earc but
IIcro too, yousce a longlinc of the stern- thw uponwhosocountenancethere is nob
er sex, whohavecolnoon the plcasi,g mis- written,]-~[opolbr the l’uturel andcoatcntsionof seekingletters for thch’ladyfriends. meattbr the present. ’Plmsmayit ever be
Thereare miulyladies too, who,anxioastbr with everydwollcrin this laudof sunshino
the preciouslines fromdearonesflu’ away,andof health,this hindof gohlandflowers,
earncs~
prayerof O,,duu1.~
]:).
are makingtheir waytothe front--lbr the.y, is evcr.the
by courgesy,hikeprecedence
of the g’cntle- "Lawyer
Kirby,wealdyouplease to write
men,and step fearlessly !brwardof cwry mea letter to myfrieuds?",, Certainly,Mr.
manin the ranks~but whenthey reach l:[arris, withtimgreatestpossiblepleasure
their own.sex;are as carotid of their tara --whereshall I addressit ?" ’%kh,there’s
as are the men.
whereI amqt a loss~il’ 1: knowwhereto
~Xow
a c0nscqucntiallookingspcchncnot’ addressit, I couldwritethe ]cttcr! "
manhood
has roachedthe window,and al~VlIAT15 ALI~T’rI,’.I{?
though he has no doubt hcm’dthe slight
A silent languago,.uttcr~dto the eye,
coug’hat his elbow,he passesou aud asks lVhlch ellvlotls disttutec wouldill Vail1 dally ;
tbr letters--theclerkcalls his atteutionto a ~. tie to billd ’wheroclrt:umstancesDart-An~rvcof foelhlgstretchedl’l’Ollt heart to lreart ;
lady. just behindhim,and with au "excuse Formedto convoy~llka :m oleetrl¢ C]ltLtll~
me,"lie nmkcs
waylbr her iu li’out. ]~oek Them.Vsllcflash-tha llghtnl~g uf the brain,
~.lldhearat once,HlOlll-~ (~i~,chprcclou,~
lllll;~
at her pale checkand sable garments,and 2.fl’cc:lun’,~life-pulseiu tt dropof Ink.
coatrasl, her sorrowl’ulcounlen~meo
with
I’MMENSITYOF
TIII,.~ UNIVI,’AlSl,],~.t~.S ,"1,
that of the fitir young’
girl that h.Lsjust come
proo[’
of,
whirr
t~ vast bookl.h~ visible
up bchindhormone
speaksof buried hopes,
hcttvons
ure,
and also oP the diligence of
--the other has mirth andlovelookingfrom
her eyes, and her wholeface has such an the studeut,man,in lurning’overitslcaves,
irresistible happinessand witcheryin it l)r. :Nichol,iu his workdescribing’the nmgthat you can scarcely look at her without nitndcof LordRosse’stelescope,says tha’~
tt disttmco
being affcctcd by the mcrrimcntwhich Lord]~ossehas lookedinto SlmCC
so
inconceivable,
lhat
light,
which
travels
seemsto be a part oVherself. ’.Phoyboth
at
the
rvte
of
200,000
miles
iu
One
second,
haveletters. Thepleasant smile of gratiwould
require
a
period
of’
250,000,000
or
tude of dmone, and the hulghing,sparksolar
years,
each
year
contaiuh~g
ahout
ling, blushinggladnessof the other, betray
the contrastin their future prospects.:Let 32,000,000of sccoiids, to pass tim intcrthis earth andthe reus hopethat the onegives com!brtandcon- vcning’gulf’ between
solationto the bereaved
; inspiringher with motest point to whichthis telescope has
renewedcourageto tread alone the thorny reached. Howutterly unable is the mind
path of duty: that the other preciouslet- to grasp ovena f|’action of this immense
ter, she so joyfullyfolds to her bosom,and period. To conceivethe passing’ events oF
whichevidently is fi’om the onebeloved, a hundredthor{sandyears only, is an immaybe as a fountainof liviug" waterover possibility, to say nothing’of millioasand
gushingat her lbet, andbringingperpetual:hundredsof millionsof years.
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"J’heL~fe,Advefitttres,amlMisadventtti’es
, [’indeedthis luxury,addedto half ’t pin~of
~.ortmwsaml.Mi.fort.tmes, &rapes,a.ml porter anda pipe, for abon~an hour every
¯ Esca2es
ievening,at the "Dogand Whistle," aa op, of.M:r. DmI¢oRY
sometime
BrassandTmCamlle.~licl~Mit-I oosition Dablieto the" Oatand]?,am)h~/~"
~,~r, ~" tile ~[ertlJ "of ];O’][lOI’1,] ~’~ ]’[S ,,]e,,,o- ," ,’ 1 ] O l’ O ’] S C [l tO "~S~’;]]’] 0 t ] ] 0 s,une
thre’J,’i,~it;,
table Ta.s’sadefrom
thc&.ven2)Ms,ton.. I to hear the samethree stories, andinterdon,to SeaFrancisco,
Californin ; sati~g’ changethe samethree eMlil, ies, constituted
forth, why;how,when,and~vh~t, he gel pretty muchthe wholepleasure ofhis mothere.
notonous
life.
"’It never rains but it pours !’ What
. .,. !e. prese.I
C]il:A]?TEI~
I.
next, I wonder?"]![ere themaaofletlers,
witheverydirdle~,
or tim"bluecollm’boy,"as he wascalledby
DOMESTI0
AND0TIIEI{ ’I’ROUllI,ES~I,’0RTUNE~8
and
of.. health,,
thisihid’i
his Mends,(the postmen),he being’ one of
FROLICS.
is ever
tl,e"e~rnesip;~l~;~,
the trio aforesaid,madehis appearance
; and
"]?,ims].: sir, mothersays, the twoand throwingdownthree letters-’ i’-ImvyerKirbyi
tap’penceyouchargedher lbr mendingher "I deal youout it tray this time, old felmealetter to nf..
snreepan,don’t you wishyounr~y get i~:~ low!" ejaculatedhe, "howgoesit this morn.[[arfis,.withthe"
cos liow, mothersays, motherBarnesbor- ing?"
.wliershll I.dare
i,
rordit, mother ]]ames used it, mother " O, verybad, surely," rejohled]3fekory,
wlier
"I .m
]]arnes made
the holein it, mother]3ames"the missushas beenkept up ’tll night with
address
it, I ¢Odld"W}ii’i’ii~’i,
brokethe handleoil’ it, andmotherBarnes the tooth.acheandear-ache,andlit:tie Adam
:... ..... .:; .:.\ .... i.
is a cuttin’his teeflhandthinksit necessary
~nustpayfor it."
¯ .’:
:’.-’
’ :.WIIAT
~LLEI"~£1!
,-- ¯ .,..,
.......,.’..~...,..:.,
shouldknow
..".Who’s mother:Barnes, gel ?" said thagall in-doorsruedoat-o’doors
A :silent
language,
uttered
of
it.
I
ha’hi
had
a
wink
o’sleep
till this
I)iekory IIicldeberry, "aadwheredoesshe
¯ Whichen~’lousdistancewould
lnwtlee
.~. tie to I;hldwheteclrcumstanc,,~
blessednight, but h~’ beensittiu’ boll, uplive?"
¯ A.ne~eof fe,~llng.~
right, a rocldn’o’ oneandeon’solia’
o’ t’othcr
’:
"])un-no,
somewhere
in
out,
street,
or
¯ l¢oOned
.toCOnvey,
¯ stnn’merelse," replied the animatedshock.till ]"ma mostwornout."
Themystic flaflt-thel!
AndBearat m;~¢e;alonge,lch
!" said
headof hair, jest peepingabovethe coanter, "Someofthe sweetsof matrimony
.. ¯..Ml’ectloa’s
Ilfe-lml~;e
In a drop
disphlyingat the sametime, a marvellousthat thnctionary,binding’uphis lelters, and
°"
¯ I’.M~IEN$IT’IOP.T|I
sleek or shrewlaess andlowcunning’,from turningthe cornerabruptly,so us to cat off
:
part of the last word, thereby showinga
i,.
oneof so smrdlt~ growth.
]!roOr
o!,i,,:!,:
"Oh!" said Dickory,after a short pause, lamentablewantof symp:tthyIbr the ordi|leave|Is
are, .....
"any thing else ? ....
ntu’ytronb]es
oi’ ]ilb.
flie Siutle:~t,
man;
"No,nullin else, on’ymothersays you’re "Threeon ’ran ihis time," musedDi&ory,
Dr.Nichol, in
aa ~Id cheat, and oaght to be ashamedof andeyeingthe letters askant,andbetraying
! nit~idcof’ ~rdi{O~se’S
yourself!"
a fear of their contents,~"It never rains
i.rd] os;eh"slo;kea
"Anyother complimentto add to that but it pours."Openingone, he read thus :
SOi tiCOncei{.~ible;i
]h
".i’
’un ?" replied])iekory.
"Sir--I amdesired by myelient, .~l:r.~
at ¯therate
"No,no other, as 1: knowson,--goodmot to applytoyoulbr twoyears’rent nowdue,
rune
’ ..u
.mmurd.ing
lo the sumof .-~lSO,which,towouhlrcquir~
¯ ,.~ I¯ . .’.:,.
elk
"~... nin’," stud the gM,walking
g’etherwiththecostsof this a])l)liotttion,]:.
Solar..)’eargl
It wasmanifestthat l)ickorywasa little reqnestyouwill settle byto.morrow,
ill orout of sorts that morning,
something
IlllUSU.der to avoidUnlfleasantconsequences.
a, ,Ooo,ooo,
of
J,x.~msSnou’r,
al hadrallted his temper,andthis episode Y’rs,trt!]y,
venillg
Att’y at Law."
of the "sarsepan," and the sarse with it
merestpoint ,tel’.
addednot a little to his discomfiture.
Opening
the second,thus :
¯ read!
"
On
I[.
MZ,Service--Sir,--Youare re"Whatnext, I wonder,"said he, snatch.
Io grasp even,
quested,
on
or
beferethe]. 7thinst. I,o payin]ng hold of~ dirty, well-thumbedWeekly
.if
,o
our
ollice,
snm
ofeleven
pouml~,
thirperiod.
:(,¯¯2)ispatch,whichhe neverdispatchedspelling leen shillings the
andsevenpence,three llu’thahun&ed
andreading until the end of every week; ings ; amount
of poorrates duelast March;
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amotmtshould ))o~ be levied on your pro. paid ~dl
per£yto diseh:u-gethe sm]e,&e.,~c."
the del)ts youowe,bythis last dcbl;
of ))at,r." Tossingoncemorethe l)ttper
The(.hird ran thus:
hewlm
seized
his ~humb-worn
day"DearDiek--[l’ you could send us tl~e from
bookhim,
; m~d
adrearya~eount
of debts
twosulh’insyoulU’omised,
in pm~ payne~
of yourdebt, weshouldbe ob ge 1, as mewasthere arr~yedbelbrohim.’, ].’m em’uing.
a) d ly husblui~s out el’ work,rind hay( doubtfulpence,whilemycxf)pt]ses are eerbin a mostl:hro’ the winter. Sono more
rain
pounds,"said he. Iu a sort of dogged
at presentfromyonrsister-in.law,
])~uora.u
.l) o-Lrr.rr,¢. humorhe tossed his book.fromhim,andin
~ fit o1’desperation
/]lied llis pipe, thrust
"Sono moreat;.l)resent~Go
d tbrbid there
shouhl be!"~muttered DickmT".,, Oae himself downuponhis three-leggedstool,
the w+ll,raised his
trouble’senough
a~.atime,it] all conscience,leauedhis backagMnsl;
legs
to
the
height
of
the
counter,tl’aercon
butin this blessedcountry,there’sonedo~vu,
deposited
them,
and
gate
himsc/lf
up, O]ow
andanothercomeon, albreyouCllll breathe
he
had
silenced
his
wife,
:uld
tim
bellows,
ag’in. Onehundredand eighty pounds!-L.
his
child--who
]lad
cried
himself,to.s/cep)
Whew
l--Le~ umSee!--But the lodgers ’11
to a protbund
reverie. ]:,ut l.hislmiiior’did
paysixty of that; andlb),ty lbr the ’prenti~
not
last
lo)~g’,
His mind.:nO
doub[:~,kV,)~
wheuliis iudentersare sig’ned,make
..~ hundredl.thmi there’s eleven pouudsodd lbr
’.
taxes..Blessthe Queen,but cussher taxes, snatchingoncemorethoPal)er
i his eye,S!at
tot
~
Lime,
alighted
on
a
])iece
of inlbrma¯ . ory, you’veg’o~
. into
- ,a
saysL ~rell, Dml,
preciousmessthis time, audthe subjectuext tion, that appearedto as/.outld him..His
erect, his eyesopened
lbt. conside|’akion
of yourg’cttiug,in, muststul)ble-lilmlmirstood
be.el: your getting out of it," Herea widerandwider,andhis mouthfollowetlthe
example:
; his I~teogrew
first pale, thenred,
staml)i)~g’noiseoverheadwasheard:~.
theu
pale,
alternatey.
]Iis wholeflame
" Can’tyoukeepthat there ehihl quiet ~t
shook
with
wildpmotio|),
thelutnd could
n]oment,while:I: get a bit o’sleep?~What’s
scarcely
hob1
the
lmper.
~Lt/ast
he uttered,
the matterwit, h l,im now.
his
911 ~u~t~ed
)
or
rather
shouted_,,
Why,
what
do
]? see !
wilbli’omupstairs.
Yes
’tis,
no
it
is’hi!
]t
e~n’t
be
i Yesit
"]:Ie’s s m~shed
his noseaginthe bellou,s,
can!
I-el;
me
road
ag’~dn:-.,..
a)ltl is nowbollowi)~ff
tbr theloss of them,
and the lmin Ou i~. ] ,
¯ cant keephimquiet,
andwhaVs
more,]i won’tl" andangrily he
turned to his paper again and read :~
".lh’ntal assuult upoa~ wire--sixmonth’s
hnprisonmentwith hard labor--Suicide by
jumpingolrLontlonbridge.,, Thusheread
on until his heart rel)roaehe
d him/br lieu
harshexpressiou
that he bud.just ~itteredto theeh]or, it is sup))ose1 ~, , ....
~’tonOa)m’l
. ,,. ~asdto~i)ed
);t m
the part)mrof his ,joys andsorrows,.Amidstl.’add"
...,.~ u[t}lllg’ 1"111IP, Vfi, [’lOIll
,3
- .~’
:.S llltlStel’,
[1, slloeulllleel,, to WhOlU
~ ,
all his vexationsl,o m~srarelylicardto ut. bolllltl ap)).,eatice ’),, ....... ~u was
tel’ an unkindexpression
to her, andshe ui’l~~bou[
or.her,
.l.)avid,
’ the.s:,,,o"
, ~+nu’-’Y
IdlUO)
L|IOson,
WOl’J,~hOllSe
,
kuc~vthat the|,e mus~be something,
tmusu. albrosaid, umlwas]ever ]]]o~.o heard
or
ally anno!,inffto irri(ato himthus, andwas Any1)urtyor u~’ti-~. : .....
umtion
relativ,’,r,,-,~,~.~,.’".
p.nss.esslou
of
hflbr,.u ,~itlu /tllllill?, II1’0ro,
o .
o
silent ahxaysuponsuch occasions. "Poor
wretch!mu~tered
]m to himself,after hay.
/ rewm’dud
it)g’ spelt throughtim htst ovent,~’,your
troublesare overlbr ouo~’hilo.You’ll]utvo "Hoorah
! ]foorahI ! H:oor,th! ! !--Oriel
Two
! Three
!~I![ii)! I!HI)! lloorah! ! .I."Ioo.

sootl,ed,
b,,t,,or
s,Usd,,,itlithe
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¯
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rah! ! !-- ]?ol-lol.di-rol-o.tol-de-rol
~.ffi-tol- "])em ])icky, but what about the news"
iu Utter~mazoder.rol.o-tol-de-r~God
be praised!. Here’s )al)ei, .9 ,, cuquiredDorothy,
ment,
in
which
doubt
ttud
fear
termedthe
uu end to all mytroubles," shoutedpoor
])iekory, nnd in theuncontrolledstate or greatest part of her excitement. "Do
hisphrenzy,lm ]eap~dupouhis counl, er, pray read it !"-and commenced
dancinga I’andango,ldck- ])iekory, thus solicited, read the paraing all the pots ’rod jars, candlesticksand graph, alld if he showedmuchagitation,
tire.shovels, towm’ds
everypoiut of the com-the wiib betrayedmuchmore; the aewsup.
pass.]if is WIIb,hcariugso unusuala noisc: peeredto bereaveher ot’ her souseslbr t~
~’hetherthe i)arnlqtlo l,er appearance
ia her robe-de,n.lfft time, *rodit wasdoubtfu}
with her poor head"bouud
up, representiug oxysm~ould- clad in hysterics, or hydraumuchthe appearanceo1’ an enormous
Christ- lics. ]:]:owever, the latter camcabundantly
maspudding,clothed aMready-bound
to bc tO her relie[’, aud crying atld sobbingby
turns, aud nowcud thou elubraeitag her
tumbled
into l.hc boilingl’cstive l)O~
"Dickory!dear ])iekory l" said she, in Dickory,the first wordsshe uttered were-the kiudest mood,"what is the matter " Nowthen, I can h’tve the ostrich feaWithyou ? Year manytroubles Mveuu’n- ther to my]aveuderbonuet,~hat :[ haveset
ed y0tir poor head cud driven you mad. myhear~so longupon.])ear l licky ! forDou’tDickory, don’t. YouIrightcn me! give me.I aman ungratefitl wife, Ibr with
will youbelieve
i’11no~be unkindagain,iudeed,]:. won’t!" all yourdistress tbr money,
" Dou’tdisturbme,Doll] I’ll tell youall. it, I havehoardedupnearlya poundby odd
Let nmhavemytling out," with this utter- flu’thingsandha’-penee,withoutyourkuowcure, he still coutinuedto kick andsmash in’ onit. ])o forgiveme!"
everytin utensil he couldlay his handson, " O’stt:iehl~=tthcr,Mrs.l![icldeberry! you
as if’ to wreakhis vengeance
upona busi- shall have’~ dress madeof porcupinequills,
ness, thai,, withall his daily audunecasingil’ youlike ; but don’tlbrget nowyoursitellbrts, fi’omfive o’clockiu the morning
till tivation as a lady, lbr as sure as youare
dark at night, throughmanydreary years, born, weshall live to beat the Iliggiuses
hadscarcelyaflbrdedhhnan honestloaf of holler, andright sorry they’ll be that they
bread,
havecut our acquaintance,becauseI hurl
WhenDickory’slegs had had l.heir hill nothing but myohl coat, and youyour old
fling out, the wife, withtears ill her eyes,!gown,to uppearin attheir stuek-u
1) Christafter surveyingthe wholesaledestruction masparty. Kiss me, Dolly, and theu 1’11
and confusion around her, meekly agMn go andhavethat infernal tooth out o’ your
openedthe enquiry,"What’sthe matter ?" head,that’s Cel)rivedus of sleepl’or these
" ~\rlntt’S tim nml,tor?--Nothingiu the blessedthree nights,"
world’sfile martin’,onlythat you’rea gen- "Dicky,believe me, it’s all gone, like
tleman,and i’m a lady, that’s all. ]teud magic; andso is mylltee, myear Z mean.
that l" seid 1)irk, pointiugto the udver- Now,whatwill you do Dicky.9
tisementiu the paper.
"l)o !--Whatwill l: ~ot do! Why,I’ll
"])ear Dick! YouknowI eau’~ read, go first to our dear old li’ieM Ilobbs, who,
]:)ear I dearl--ll wishsomebody
wouldcall you know,has trusted its all a ot~glbr a
in a doctor! "--" A.what"--said])ickory wholetwo months, with groceries, and
"is Adam
ill ? 0 1 I hadforgotyourtooth. neveras’d us Ibr a blessedpetmy.Andthn
ache, tu~d ear-ache, Y’oushall hawSir last time 1: sawhimat the DogandWhistle,
Peter Testicto it, audhe shall extract your andvenler’d ou the sore pint, he squeezed
ear, andpoulticeyourtooth, after the mosl myhand,tile goodohl lbllowdid, andsaid,
approved
fitshiou o1’ chlorilbrm;or in any l licldel)erry, i knowyea I.o beanhouest
other Ibrmyou please, nayduck!"
man,andthat’s as goodas paymentanyday
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in the week. I never lost apennyin my stops stropping Iris razor suddenly, and
lifo by anyhonestcritter, whutevermight with a tremblingvoice recollects that ’so
be appearances; and somethingtells me it is.’ Thenfollows along pause. At last ’
that yotraresure to get out o’ n~ydebt all Georgeiutorehangesthe Samethought--’.I
the time you keeps y0m: courageup, and wouderwhatlie is about at the diggings?
your thl hammer
a goin’. ]31esshis heart, ’Tis straugethat weluwonot lind a letter’
he shall go Mongwith me, and arrangethe from hini since last :November!’’Wh),~
business with. the lawyerman.Sodo you holycanyouexpectit?’ fitther, says; ’ letget the chops ready lbr dinucr, with the ters don’t fly throughthe air like pigeons,
ostricl| [bather money,andWe’llhavesich and:you forget he cau’t ~yrito hhnself; God
a breakfast,and.~ing,0 be.io~f~a,for grace, foi’give me. Dear’l’om~howwhslmll re.
in sicha s~Yle,as shull astonishthe nlttives n~emberhimin our prayers at church, on
this, his birth-day.’"
, ..:
of Old Seven Dials."
:
"Formerey’ssake, stop dwellingon that
CIIAP’I:ER
II.
picture," cries oneof his mates,(!ulfless
youwishmeto goa:iid li:aii,g mysell:.I have
SUNDAV IN TIIE MINES,~AN6’I’IIER
HERO.
but youtwofriends, mydear fbllows,:ia the
"I wonderwhat they are doing at home widē world.5[y earliest recollectio’ns of
to-day," said a rougbbewn,
athletic son of home,such as it .was, are miseryitsell’.
the only faces
the inonutainsto one of his cabin-mates. Bornalmostiu ,~ worl&ouse,
"]3owI should like to be there. To-day that glare uponmeat this moment;
are the
hard-hearted
master,
the
surly
matron,
and
is mybirth day. In mymind’seye I think
the
touch-me-not
parson;
where
human
]: can sec {ktheras plain as if he werelie.
lbre me,just shavinghimselfin tlm little creatureswerelookedupon,treated and lbd
parlor, reudylbr church.~[other is stir- like so manyuseless cattle; or, in a worse
riag’ ap the fire to air his shirt, whichhangslight, as incumbranceson lhe community.
belbre i~ on a chair. Sister Muryis just Your picture of homemaddensmeby its
cutti,g off a mutton-chop
and preparh~git contrasttonlllille,
for breaklhst. I can hear the kettle sing- "Well,after all, to givethe devilhis due,
ing. :Brother George bus just comein the parish did that lbr you, though, which
fromIbedi,g the pigs andpoultry, bringi,g myputouts could not do For me, with all
in lfis banda uumber
of fresh laid eggs.1. their eflbrts--for it gaveyoua tolerable
can ahnost hear himsay, I%vishToln hud education. I wishI could say as much."
someof these, as he proadlysho~vsthemIo "Talkingof parish Schools, Whodo you
Z[ary; and she answerswith I~ sigh~’Ohl thiuk I sawthe daybetbroyesterd;.ty ?"
whatwould]: give if’ I couldbut see poor "Aye,I intendedto ask you, for such a
hang-dogexpressioaI .ever sawbcl’oro in
any num.Touwere in close converse together I observed,andhe turned a.wayrethor downia the mouthI thought."
’
"Well he may, lot whoin the nameof
theseven wouders do you think it was?
:kndto fiud sue l) a fellowhere, of allthe
places in the ~orld ;--one of the laziest
rascalsin creation.’
"
" .
"i can’t say."

"
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,¯ o,
"~:olcssaT}erson,
or,?ri, ,,selr
or
I st.
assure
:Marti,l
yon, s
thunthe

eoul,
:[.hd,,ee
i,,o
re,o
oo,,..o,o.,..e..,,,,’hnt
to
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poorhouse,i~ London,wereyo
"Y’es; 1:, n’t denyit."
"Thenasl yourself who! I
should have~en the fellows
he sneakedoi {like
a whipped
once¯proud
~ ’!l between
his le~
"Is that e !ld his daught(’l
the worldco: ,id he bring th~
hero for? q’i all the odd tl
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t]lOUg’ii~’which

mypro’outsCouldnot dolbr lnei-li~,ith all
their efforts--for it g"~veyoua t(,lerable
education,I wishI couldsay Its ii:~.~eh.’"
"’i’alking o1’ parishschools,Wh~51~o
you
think
I sawthedaybeforeyesterd/~ii?
,,.
"Aye,I intendedto ask you, f6ri~sueha
,ang-dogexpressionI never sawbifore in
:-:i(t
man.Youwe,’e i,l close convet.se
to:
I observed, and he turneda,vay raherdownin the moathI thought:"i
"~Vell he may,lot whoiu the?i:~ameof
he scvca wondersdo you think::]t was’?
kndto find sucha fellowhere, o[; ~11the
daces in the worhl;--onoof thii !luz est
asealsin creation.’~
~: ::
"Noless a person,I assure yon,tl:an the
cry overseerhimselfof St. M~u,tifi’siwork.
,,ouso,whereI first drewconsciousb~leath.
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29
"Youdoa’t say S0 ?"
out bcin~willing, by labor, to provideher
"Yes,indeed.--I knewthe fellowin a mo-a living?’I’ I
I n n’
I
nlent, fromhis sl0uch
iloafer walk,his dark, "I neversawher; is she like hhu? I Slle
I
scowling,m~dsuspectinglook, and [ never must
II ’’ be a beautyff she is."
wasmoregratified witllI ally iutervicwin
~l s like as a spinning
jennyis to a jacknWlilb. ManY
areltl~e blowsthat fellow serew.~Whon
1 li!’edup at RedDogdigcaused to be laid on myback from mere gings, She{lsedoften to borrowlittle matcaprice;ayel the veryrecollectionleft be- ters, andI uscil to notice that while she
hindbrings withit ~ shudder,andfor weeksstood answering]uy questions, she wonld
after thosethrashings,!~is uglyface hauntedturnher fi~ce in an oppositedirection,with
lllOin mydl;ealnS,"
t~ar and trembling, as if she dreaded &
"Whatdid he Wantwith you now?"
beatingfi’omher fitther,
if she answered
"Whatshouldhe but a job, for that With tilClll."
liim meantmoney; he hadhad no h~c1¢in "IIowold is she, do youthink ?"
the mines,andwasnigh givingup the ghost. I ’’ Oil! she is quite young--not
moretl;an
I knO~v
it all resultedfl’omidle loafing,but twelve or so. Wenever could got many
I relieved his mindby giving hima five words out of her, nor know where she eamo
dollar:piece; aud after I had heard hi.~ fi’o!u, noraaythhlg
abouther, andevery.
showerof "Godbless ye myfine fellow," body,like myself,ceasedaskingat last, al"~[~y: ye h~voall the luck in the world," thoaghthere wassomethiug
abouttlic girl
Mayit be nly turn somefine dayto do tile that wouldmakestupidity itself inquisi.
like to yc," ,~:c., &c.,&e.I turnedsuddcn-live.
Theysay his wife
diedheroo1’the
ly round upon him, and fixing myeyes fever,
andwasburiedbefore
auyother
l)er.
searchinglyuponhims~id, "I wantbut one sonknewanythiug
about
thematter."
fa~,or fromyou."
"Alll there’sa darkiiaystery,
Its
yet un.
)"’What’sthat, mydear fellow,considerit explained, you maydependuponit,. That
d0!!e,:if ia mypower; you dent knowhow gMcarries a secret with her, whidxshe is
I andmydaughterliave sutlbredof late, and long wishingto discloseto SOlUe
oneof her
yourgenerosi
has
set
uao
up,
and
will
nmke
own
sex,"
b,
a mall OflllO once ~’
nlore,
, "She looks it as plain as wordsctu~
"Well, then, myfavor is this :--If you speakit. As I live, here she comes; you
shouldever be overseer of a Parish poor. will nowhavean opporttmityof judgingel’
houseagain, dou’tsot the example
of 1)ully- the truth of myremarlcs,andwhetherthere
ing the little helplesaereatm’es
that ]?rovi- be lilly causelbr mysuspicions."
doneehappensto cast in your way."
"Cauyou tell me,"said the child, upon
, Whatcan youmean?" said he, suddenlycomingup to us, "whether there is any
doctorat hand,for myfi~thcris so ill I fear
changingcolor.
"Youwereoverseeronceof St. ~[artin’s he will not live the night out.--I amfright.
poorhouse,in London,were you not?"
oiled tO be in tile cabinalonewithhim,for
he talks and actsso strangely as to make
"Yes; I can’t denyit."
"Thenask yourself what I meau.--¥ou methi~)khe is goingmad."
shouldhavescea the fellow’sexpressionas "]!lowfitr oil’ doesyourfiltherlive ?" kindhe sneakedOff like a whipped
dog, with his ly euquh’edthe last speaker. "I think I
onceproudtail betweenhis legs."
cau procurehima doctor, but not in’less
"Is that child his daughter ?--Whatin thai1 a coupleof hours, if then. Suppose
the world could he bring that poor thing yO51 S(ay ]II our cabhl, while I "dO andhant
here for? Of all the odd.things in lilb, up somebodywholmowssomethingabout
what could induce the fellow to bring a medicine."
toyou.I mustreyoungcreature like that to the mines,with- "No;I amoblige(]
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Lhatglare uponmeat this momel{tAi~re
the
hard-heartedmaster,the surly matron,arid
the touch-me-not parson; wher!’~]mman
creatures werelookedupon,treatc~ftnd fed
likc
so many
us°lesseattle; el:, inil worse
light, as ineumbranoes
on the community.
¯
:~’,~
i
3.r our picture of homemaddeas
n]l![:b:y
its
eoatrast to mine."
!!:. ....
I "Well,after,11, to gh’ethe cloy:i:,:! is
" ’’"
due,
"
yOl.’l,
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s~ops sboppiag his razor sudd~
ifly, and
with a tremblhigv0icerecollects that ’ so
it is.’: Then
followsa longllausd:i Atlast i
Ge0rg6iuterehanges
the sametl{~ qllt~’ I
w0ndcrwhathe is aboutat thd;’~ !./:g’ings
?
’TZSs~rangethat wehavenot l~:, ,..~;letter
from’]timsincelast November
I) i.:~!,Vhy,
ho
it?’
father
§:’~~;’
w’canyouexpect
let!
ters don’tfly throughtile air Iik~ ¯i~,:.)ll
S,
andyouforget he ca,’t ~yritc him~ q t;]od
fox~iveme.])eat’ ’.l’oua~how
~;~ }}.M
re.
’
member
himin oar prayers at ~] ll’Oll~
Oil
this, his birth-day.’"
~C!i
"Formeroy’ssake, stop dwelift ou that
picture," cries one of his nvate~ ’ unless
¢ouw!shmeto go andh’tngn~ysc]l .Z have
youtwofi’icnds,mydear(bll6~i in the
wideWorldlM:yearliesl; reeoll6etions of
home,SUllyasit was,are nfis~i’,i~’ itscl[’.
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appaltim.mostlbrocious’o~ beasts, andtile
turn immediately.
CanI trust.you,
r " ’ldnd
¢~1,
.
most eom’ageottsof. men.Well mightthe
sir, to gel; us a doctoras soonas yea can. child look :uponthe brute ~s a safeguard!
’said the poorchild, lookingup in a confascd
liowever muchShe-mig’li~ Cstec|nthe pistol
mannerto the one whohad proffered Iris
services. . ’
"’.t’h’tt’ you.may,certainlyi child; but ’ ,,There is somethhigin.-tliowind about.
pomPoutto me first whereyou live,and that old villain," saidthe mificrl as he::Wet61. the child.
any fi’icnd hero will see youhome,for the pared to fulfil his pr0mise:
.
..
"There’sSouaethingthere, that S about to
roadis not safe for suchyoungfolks as you,
be divulged,dependupon:.it !:"ThM~l:’d ::?::
eVm’Y
a:
at this timeo’ day."
better
In’hag
a
parson
witti
me,
as
~ell
’
nmst
com~
"Ilive at Gopher.~:[ill, about half a
able,
and
mile beyondtlic RedRosel~nneh, on the
trail leading to CoarseGoldGulch. I mu
u,
thrcsli01d:
.
not afraid, sh’, to gobackWithoutanyone, eventof yournot beingBtIC’CCSSrII],,y0 my’
for yousee I amprovidedwith a co|npnnion
’’
:. ’ ’
the l~ihgh
anda l’riend,"--half disclosingat the sameco~fessionandofforin~d5 in~, c0ns61i~tion~.
time a neat revolver, imdpointiag to a sodon’tIbrget."
:. " ’ : ’ :."::: C
¯ blulr andfierce dog,whohadbeeureclining A:Ng,u’olmr,u~
nolflcman
foughtlbn|’tecn ":
souls, not:
uudcr a dwarf pine near tlic door-way,
¯ duals to prove that Dantewasa grealer
"
.~.nonmli
watclfing’ her every motionwith the most
..
"
"
intense anxiety.~"I thaukyea, sir, truly, poet thau Ariosto. At his.(death-bed,
"
tbr.your kindness," added she; "I know confessor, whowasa gr6al; admire’r :of
thi’eeor
kriosto; desired hint to acknowledge
.the
youwill no~be gonelong,~Ishall be lookpoet. "Father," fie- ""
ing out: for you. Come,Ilawboncs,"said superiority of’ that "to
: aiia0n
:
I
¯
tlm chihl, "let’s be off befbro’tis quite sweredthe: dying
¯ man, tell the truth,
s~y
never read either Danteor A.riost0." 2;
dark."
..
: .i ¯ ¯ .: ....
’ POt,
~.Sil~
.
. .
~
".YOU
decline, then, myservices ?" said Baaxu.~,iu a letter to:flio’ Providence :
tlf6
;aged on
the other manto the girl.
,fotmud, soys : "I loved :to make~monoy, :
"]: h#drather go homealone, sir, as my but uot better thau I loved to spenditi T
faiher perliaps would’ntlike it. I assure g,2ve~20:000per ammm
"
in charity for: tlae
i~’%’as:ci
you, with Rawbones,
andthis loadedpisl011 last ten years, and, if I lind net"beena
.
I shM1be perlhctlysafe."
tlie
jackass, impulsiveandcmftdi~g,..I should
’l’hc dogseemedto uliderstand andde- not have been ruined." ,
:’ ’
lil~o nian
voureverywordthe ehihl uttered, androse
’
A. ~OTE,Of whichthe followingis avcrto depm’t,~,’ Ilo~,~0’"
IU,., ~ his stumpoffl, tail as
batim
cop)’,
was
recently
sent
to
the
shop
:
:
il’ impatient or delay..They appeareda
light un
of ]3urns-¯ ’
qncercouple. Theonetim gentles~of. her of a druggistin the neighborhood
herself
sex, with a sweetnessof lheo that a stoic Icy i "Ce|,,--I hey a BadKo~vldand eia~
. Oftlie tot
in my Bow Hills and tier lost my ......
could not pass without noticing and ,d- .lIill
.
. .....
:: ~1l waut
..’,’ !i?.~
.
miring.Theother, oneof the ugliest of all kl:appy’[’ight."
(. ~ ";
:
.. i
his ugly species. I-Its headwasnearly as Nu. lhiRoVSOXsays l,lacro is ¯noi .:"country
; :. ’ when
big as his body, and asbroad as long. ]:lis in the world wherewivesare morewor ’ ~
el’tent01d
red mouthstretched almost fi’om ear toear shipedthan they are in France. I:l:e reeat’tiedit
his jaws displayingimmense
power,and his
cultttcd mngstlhc
osohliers’
1:
" consolafi,(.,ao[
it ; they:mlall hear~
1.
’
thethin
as got
never so
.
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, Suchwasthe conditionof the community.
when,onefilm morning;a smalltradingvesFROM
01[A.Mlll,:Rs’ ,IOURNA[~.
WhenCorft~Wi~Scededto Britain at the sel wasseentosail into tlm harbour..]it;
.lay the
generaldivisionofspoilsia ]815,’~llc troops wasa coantryvessel,. Its appeared
’
,,’,’"
0’
~nd
as
they
Seldom
bronght
any11~o111~.
;
th,~t werefirst seut oat to garrisonthe isthiug
that
was
usefnl
to
tile
unlbrtunato
ex.land (bunda melancholy
destit.ution Of all
iles, there wasnot muchto be hoped5’om
thoselittle comlbrts
andeonveuiences
o1’lil’c
that Joha Ball aMhis wilt knowso little it.. li[owever,as the smallesttrifle ’would
havebeenacccp(ablo
, as the beggarssay,
¯ howtodispensewith. Miserablequtu’ters,’
OolonelG----desiredoneof lfis scrgeautsto
everyarticle ol’ftu’tiiturcsearce
andbad,the
go downto fl~O.quayaad inquirewhttt they
mostcommon
utensils for cookeryunat(ainhadon board.Picture to yourself, reader,
able, andsachwretched
shops,that youleft;
whatmusthavebeen
the Ibeliugsel’Sergeant
u
hopeat the door when~’0 step over.the
L~onbeing inlbrmedby the captaiu that
threshold. In short, the shifts to which
they wereput wereoften as ludicrous,thal~ theywerefreightedwith tea-pots!
’Whath~vcyougot ?’ said lie.
the ltm~glitheygot; at their ownexpensewas
"J?e’t-pots
2’s/ridtheeapl,ttin.
the’ 6nlyConsolation
theyhadin their misery.
’You’llhaveplentyof custom,’then, n]y
]]fit: of all the wautstMtafflicted their
soiils, nonefell soheavilyontheir spirits as fine fellow,’said the sergeant,andawayhc
tlie Wantof tea-pots! Prob~blysaeh an llew to spread the news. ’It’s the most
thing’,’heobserved
’that ever
alionlaly doesnot exist; but hero there were providentialist
happeued
;’ and.. indeed,so thoughteverythree or lbur rigiments--scvcralhnndreds
body.
(iF wretchedOhristians--withou~
a tea-pot
:anio~igst them.:Bat weare wrongwhenwe Theblessedintcllig’enccranlike wild-fire.
Inten minutes, cvh’y woman
in the gar’say withoutatell-pot--there wasoneteapot, a silver one,a pieceol’fi~mily-ph:ltc
tMt rison, high and low, and every bachelor
flleowaer had broughtout with her to be that waatedto makea comfortablecup of
tea for himself,ndghtbeseenrushingacross
usedongraudoectisions.]:hfl; whata lilt
the esphumdc
towardsthe quaypell-me11,all
it led !.-and whata li(h its mistressled
tarried
and
aaxious, pushi,gand driviug,
If’was cerhduly a grand thiug to bo the
each
aft’aid
of
beinglast, less the supply,
possessorOf the only tea-pot on the island
beinglimited,shouldbc exhausted
belbreall
tlmposition wasimposing;bat the glory,
wantsweresatislied.
like manyother glories, wasonerousin the
’ Whichis the ship ?’ cried ~ chorusof
extreme, and manya day poor ~[rs. 1.~
eager voices to Sergeaut]L~, who,flushwasindaeed to wish that she had hid her
ed with conscioasimportance,headedthe
light uudera bushel, rather thaa exposed procession.,
1,erself to be 6ternallypesteredfor the loan ’ Thisis her,’ saidhe, as he steppedonto
of the tea.pot. ]3eshles,it eouhlnot satisfy
the deekoFthe little trader, accompanied
by
¯ .~ .. all wants;whenMrs. ~k~lladit, Mrs. ~asmauy
otlfis fbllowers
as couldfindfootiug,
]3~was obliged to go with out it ; aad
t Ibr it;, she wastoo whil’st the unlbrtnnatecaudidatesgathered
when~l:rs. C-=--sen
to the side as close as theycoald, all with
often told that Mrs. ])~’s maidhad just
onevoicevoeirerating
: ’ Tea-pots
! tea-pots!
carriedil; away.Thenof courseit onlycirshowus tl~e tea-pots!’
eulat,edamongst
theollicers’ fitmilics; the
’ Tea.potsl ’ echoedthe captain,noddinff
unlbri.unatosoldiers’wiveshaduot even’the
his
headt~ffirmatively.
consolation
oFhoping"to havea tnrn out o1’
’
Where
are thetea pots? weall wanttea.
it ;they hadall heardel’it--they knowthat
the thing existed, but thatwasall--i.hey pots,’ cried the English.
’ Tea.pots
! ’ saidthe captain,witha smile
neverso muchas got a glimpseof it.
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m~dt~ bowmadthe crewrepeateda~torlihn
’tea-pots!’ ’
.. ; .... ,; . ¯ "
i Butbythis timetheexh’aordlnary
e0.m-.
na0tion had drawn.’ to the shorc,..amongst

otherspecgators
of tile scene,acertainItalian cook,whohappening’
to have~sm,ttering.b0thbfEnglish
andRomie,
.steppedforwardt0 0ffer..lfisservices
as interpreter..
’ Hesays:l!e’s freightedwithtea-pots,!
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Doyourememl~er,
mysister,-.
....
Ourh0moin the "OhlG.mnitoSt.xte,"...
¯.
In thedaysereourl’||milycircle,
Wasruthl6sslybrokenbylh!c ?
:I)o youremember
’in springtime,
. .
Thecarpetof’ beautifidgreen,
ThatwasSpreadout beforethe old farm:house
Whilesnowonthehill-tops wasseen?

--.

~Yr;;

¯’

Do you rememberore’ rambles,
After sweet-scented, modest~[ay Flowers,

’l?hatnestledin gretapasturehillocks,
A.ndsmiled in the warm;tprll showers?

Doyouremember
the garden,
¯.

?k’.:

Andapple trees branchingand strong,
,Wherelhc bcaatil’ul red-breasted robins

]]uil~theirficstssinging
all thedaylong?
Doyouremember,
(lear sister,
The Bible that lay on tlmstand,

Andhowweall knoltdowntogether
A.ndprayedina fiunilyband? ,

:7:1.;

Do yea remember,one evening,
])low weknelt.by our fl~ther’s bedside,
Howldndly alld fondly lie blessed us

./.(..

7il
3

:Before
lie sopeacefully
died?

,; , ]

Theserememl~ranees
hauntme,naysister,
$°%

In the vales of this flu’ off gold land

.,.,.
,..,.
¯:%:-,

17

ThelOVedones and lost of out’ band.

¯ i" I

@:

fl,

’7i"
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A.ndmemory
ot’~brhlgstogether
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THE SIERRkS.
"WIIN’]!ER IN TEE Si:ERRAS.
A LE/LF. FROM: LIFE.
fly ,t 12CI,L

33

dcseriptiou,I will nm:erthelessattemptto
tell yea howmyh 0hmreally looked.
¯ It wasa neatlittle canvas
tent, slieltered
by a wide-spreml])ine, whichhad undnubt-

"Weall knowtliat the spring-timeand ly wilhstoodthe peltingstorms0f centuries.
summer
are hailed with del{g’h~,and passed :hVearto iv. was a craggy lioin t of rocks,
Withits numeroussister pi~ies ’skirting a
with pleasure, by:the denizen
s of the moun.little Valley that openedbefore us. 3[y.
talus of California.
Eachsucceedingmonthbrings its bahny ~en~, beii~g o/!ly ten feet by eight, and a
Y SISTER.
~ l’~.. ..

sister,
ranite State,"
allycircle,.

littC
?
riug time,
t’0en,

"

~)rethe ¯.old hrm4mttse,
was seen ?

~]owors,

tstm’ehillocks,
)ril showers
and strong,
robins,
II the day long ?

sister,
stand,
wntogether
?
vening,
er’s bedside,
he blessed us

ant me, mysister:

gold lm~d
together

ortr baud.

breezes, rosy slumbers, vigoroushealth, and
rural happiness, unequalled ia any other
land. WhenSu.~t.~um’s tlmvery reign has
ended, the nmuntaineer--like the grizzly
Inonster--lUO,,;es
awayto closer and ]nor~

Ib.nlily in additionto myselfbeingits oeet~pauts, we were compelledtodo ore’ cooking

outside. This was(lone by the side ol’a

roaring, fire, madeof dried wood,beside a
log; a e@he-pot,diugy with s|n0ke ; a frycondbrtabh¯quarters, wherewithiu his cozy ing-pmbloose at the handle ; ~ e’unp-l~ettle
fbr bean.cooking’, which sometilnes were
cabi!i-home, he can bid defiance to the burnt and unsavory; but withal we thought
WiuterK.ing.
om’sch’es lucky to have even thus someof
Those whoare Compelled by circumthe comforts of life. And this ldnd of
stances tO remain, m’e often surrounded by
SUl)per was eaten’where do yotr think?"
vast fields of impassable suow--to)ver{ng l:n Nature’slurge drawing.recto’notupon

forest-pines, coveredto their summitswith
a ntahogaaytable; but on a big flat stone,
the fl’ozen mantle of thestorm. In thi~ aroundwhich we sat, like so manytailors,
deepprison solitude, bne feels the loss of
to eat. Those ncver-to-be-forgotte,,
days
kindly converse and companionshipwith of beans and potatoes! They Were con-

kindred spirits, anti pleasant thoug’ht-ex.
changes with mankind. Yes, even the awfltl majestywithout--at other times so truly
beaittifld cud,sublime--is looked upon in

sidercd a luxury, whichwas 1)lainly to be
seen by the o,tgerncss m/milbstedby all to
get the greatest share. And when dried
fruit was addedto thin feast, each one was
coldindifference,if not withdisgust.
blessed with the sight, and wasoften temptA. little California adventm’e.of mine ed to leave a spoonful, far manners’sake.
]mppened
ia the winter.of1.850, high up in Wehad our winter supply piled against
~heSierras, sometwentymiles +fromthe the pine-tree that sheltered our tent. ’J’heso
dMdiugridge..All armmd,the mountain supplies had been packedill over the mounslopes descended,nowgently, nowabruptly tains, onlyto be stolen by the wild savages,
towards the "Rio Sacramento," where thut whosohideous yell is still ringing in the
beautififl valley lay nestling warmly
with deep gorges and glens of the Sierras. They
iis teeming thousauds, at its base. The are a straggling remnant of the Pah-Utah
summermonths, like their myriad flowers, tribe, whowanderabout with a m~th.ala or
werewastingaway;and a,dumn,v,’ith its two, in sparse settlements, Ibrrummage
and
scattering foliage lind lengthening’shadows,spol{ation. They proved no h’iends to us,
ibllowed in quick succession, leaving its lbr they stole nearly all our wiuterstore

trailing g’lories behind. Winter’.stern oue night, as welay drea.millg ill filllcied
winter--washurrying at our heels, with security,
amlwero
off’ belbro
thofirst streak
but a scantysupplytb, r its coming
severity. of thcaoxtmorniag
intheirwinter
quar.
Unusedto It mountainlife, we were igno- ters,
intl,e
defi{es
oi"thomoa,~tains.
~ow,
rant of the quantity that wouldbe con. howwerowe,witli
shu’vatiou
staring
nsin
stoned, and consequentlywe were hu~ poorly theIkee,
toextricate
ourseh,
esfi’om
this
preparedfor it. Unskilledns mypenis in dilenmm,but to pul, the t~l~.lmnthoeson the
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mules,aad’ makea" pilgrhn~sprogress"to ;grossed my)vhohattcntiou ; therefore, £
or sober
the nearest mlaingtown,whichh~ydistaut had no thne for long despondency
rcflcction.
’J:ho
gray
dawu
of
misty
mealabouithh:l~y m!es,wherewemightrcplcnislioiirlardcr? ].Ins tluovmg
"" ’ "tribe
’ has be- ing lbuild mewe!~dingmywayto mynew
iTomonearl) cxtcrnfinated,andweconsoled~liom~of comingsufthring. Thesnow-flakes
bursdveswith:a ~’]sli thattheir deal]i- ~werofidling slantingly upontlio frozen
Stragglemightbe a pangor twothe ]oiigcr grouad,obscuringthe light of the morning
fo{, siealhig our camp-kettles/porl~and s,m, Strugglingto pierce the mistyclouds
bcans.’ Ourtraiu wasat last seen A’endingthat beset the snowyhorizon. Al’urniturc
iis ~,v~ydownthe mountainskle. A.u hour moving-dayisnot of muchinG~orl:anccto
|’rolll fashionor twosoonfouml’usbeside our friends at onewholives sofar l’OlllOVed
libine, wi’than adcctuatcsupply,bbsidca tble lifoin a populouscity. My.cabia.was
hugecracldingfire, againstI~ pinelog, lbr: not uulikc"UncleTom’s
;" Ibr it hada sh:tko
spdoild benefit, earnestly discussingtlle door, fastened with a peg, to keepout the
meritsof ~ lleai;ty suppcr,hastily preparcdbears, coyotes,’ midIndic.as. I had ao
for themselveS,
a’ot forgettingus:- Winter, trouble in arr,mgingmyfuriiitare to ]ny
norextensive.
will{ its snowyblanket, al/’eady bcgali to tast~ : it wasaot cumbe,’somc
spreadits Coveriug’onthe distant hill-tops. It collsistcdo1’mylittle whitc-1)il!ct’tblo,
Mybetter half took warningby tl!e yellow three or four upright stools, a faacy bedlhhf hi’ tl~e willows, that hungupohthe stead, with the posts (large sticks)driven
nilu’gh~0f the streanflcts. Thetimid deer in ths ground; for wchad no fleer; an3
[;
X
’ ,~nd antelopd~:erc seen scamperingaway, these poles werecoveredwith rivca shakes
ivith the sti’onggrizzly,out of the dominionlbr a cord, which, coveredwith .bushes,
of thewintertyraut, whichweal7wliirling, madea rude bed. Myc!u’pet was indeed
shrieldnl~withits fitl’lll blast, tliroughthe of a curious pattern--not of bright, large
glcn. ]]c wasto’take the nmlesbelowIbr flowers,clast.crh~l~warlulytogether,witha
nowal~d tlien, to nu&e
the coubett@g’i’azing,ai~fl returnin ~ fdwdaysto greeusprig
his sequesteredheine, beforethe trail was trust nloro strikil~gly perceptible;but in
blockadedwith snow; andxvhcn): sawhiiu its stead, it hadthe genuinegulmypotatosewedtogether, and
seated bn ]lis’ mule,ready for departure, sacks, and which,when
dnuglyensconced
in his scra2a,I felt a pre- the groundlevelled down,mtldc us quite
Scntiulentof comingcalanfities, that liis eomlbrtablc.Butthe lh’st night’s lodgingf’.
cnc0urqgingtones could not dispel; for wetook.in our Cabiu, was auy thhlg but~
surely "comingevents cast their shadowsagrceable; lbr it hadno"ehinldng,"andthe
crevices were spacious enough to have
belbrc,"
especially
whorl
lhesunofcomfort
appears
about
toset.
Muleafter
muledis-throwna goodsized call’ through,provided
appearcd
around
thehill,
until
thelast
of he wentfeet first. I awokethe lirst mornto fled mybedwith about
him wasseen, wavii~gan adieu with his ing, 1: remember,
slouched hat. All now,that wasdear to two inchesof snowlbr an outside countermc~wasgone: the merryjingle of bells in pane, ~vhichhad beendrifted by the whirl
the h’ain, andthe loud, steutorious "Hip- through these "chinks." ’But nly noble,
oh! hip-ahl" that resoundedthrough the :generous brother, aad myowningenious
Takingboil- ,.. "
forest of tall piucs,fell uponn~ycar like ~t aid, soonalll~cl.cda remedy.
ing water,lie tliawedthe ground,andmade,"
fuueraldirge.
I ,.
Oar cabin was nownearly finished for a tootler, whichI htmdedto him, as ha ~’.,:~ti~t
my’reception, The ide~ of once more daubedit uponandoverthe crevicesof tlio
having" tt hoale of my own,to shelter house. Webcgan to feel quite grand in
lno fromthe iaclcino~eyof the season,ca- 0ursnowy
location,as Wcsat, at nightfall,
...
,)

~.sidoa big"fire, ronril
fl:e;phtce,
ai~(l
~), our,little household

;li. ,,as o.omor.
i:

~casantr,cvcrie, by
i~g’(lbllox~,
statnpittt
f~a~,
at the door, ]
to a Christnmsdi’

iv¸ , . .

~

~lk;el’yestimable
lad
IS"]lil, d rolledil.iiotlnd

~ioi’ii, itai.ionandllr
t’ike: Ofthelaxm’ieS,
~..1¢shtbs.belbr
ilS
~["iffedducksaild g,
~I~plcs,
boiled.5cal,s
all’dessertof hot bi
d~qJatclied
bytheoil
~thout cercmoay,or

~themountaiils.
CVel’yClio kllO?,’s,

"%
"%.

li~t.ld valleywere
hi
h~.r!.."bibalidtliol(t
y~u!~g
girl alilo!l~
cc~sidoreda little
a :l she Iblt her m
q ettish wordsalld
tl ’:licd the he<idsOf

:l(,:whobent~lOW
n u’murthat tbll
is accountedlbr
!rtS , aS tlil~y ealh:d
e~",..theh’uilshornliu:

i~lhet,thoh’nlallllCl
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augeliocha,
fli::.,ilC6is tbltbyth,:
r~!., awayfroth simil
o~ :o happyhomo.
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~le attentioa
;. therefore,
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¯
.5.t
long despondencyor
sober:,
graydawn
ofmistymorn2.[.rlL,

~,ndin~
my
way
t,omy
’~!i~il."~
...o,
suili2ring’.Tlmsnow-flak!s~!
:,

.pc,the
,
Ll|o lnornll!~ ,:,
to pie,,o themistyi:

ag the light of

¯ .’~.f~?.-

:mwyhorizoa. 2k fnndtu~;~
r~t~ of muchimportancetd
~ fitr
removed
from
fashi6n.
.mlous city. N.v eabin:w~s
le Tom’s
;" tbr it huda shal~
ith a peg, to keepon~tii~’
and ¯Iudiv.ns. I had ~i=o
. .x;,
ngingmYt’ai’nitu!ie to lay .
i.cumbersome
nor extensive:
my
little
whitc-1)ine
h.tb]e"i!,
I
stools, a fancybed-,~
posts.(largesticks)drivd[~l’t
for ~,,,’e .had notloor; mi~)l
coveredwith riven shakes;,]

iClicovered
,,,itbbusUd;:,!

ttern--not of bright, la@l:
n~ warmly
together, witlf’al
undthen,
ton~al¢o
the
eoil;~i..
perceptible;
butifi
ithe gemfinegunnyl)Ol’~to
h, When
sewedtogether, arid
down,rondo
usqui.i.e
3t~tth0 first. night’slodgi.!}g
cabin,
lhh~g
b t}!.
.. ..wasm~y
.
,.
.
hadno "chinking,andtli(
~aciousenoughto Ira;;,,(
calf throngh,providii
.t. I.awokethe first mort
to find mybedwithttboti
!br an outsidecouut~e~
been:driftedby ll~e w!n,
chinks.’!. ’But mynobl(
or,
! .and myowningeniou
d a remedy.
’l.’aking b~!l ~..("
rowedthe ground,and m~
h I handedto him, as(h,i
.rodoverthe crevicesof i;li,
to feel quite grand.!if
ion, as wesat, at nightfal
¯ .~¢’."
(

i!

fire:place,and.~vhiehreflectedheat andlight .bewateredby a tendermother’sor sister’s.
¯fidlingtears ; aad.a few~stones:were¯piled
to our little household.
I was one morning startled from a uponhim, as a safeguard fi’om the wild
beasts that wander.about
nightly:for tlieir
pleasant
reverie,
bya g0od-natnrcd
lookprey.
This
revolting
scene
wassoonforing.(bllow, stampingthe snowfrom his
t’cgt, at the door, who.cameto invite gottenby the group; andjostmndjeer, joke
us "co a Christmas
diimer,to be givefi 1) and merrysong-=suehiv liib--were imsscd
3,
a very estimable lady, wholived a mile around; and"all wentas gleeful as a mardistant.’11felt s’urprised
to.findthat ghrist- ri:~gebell."
rims hadrolled a,’onndsosoon. I accepted The.sun, next morning, had risenia
the im,itation, ramla!’ri)’o:d’in timeto pa splendor,andfell uponthe sparklingsnow,
take of the luxuries, that wereset Ona few dazzlingOureyes; but in tile afternoonit
pine shtbs betbrous, andwhichconsistedof became
obscuredby massesloffalliug snow,
staffed ducksandgeese,a dish of real dried: whichprecluded
all hope0’f.tl!e abseutone’s
apples, b0ilcd beans,somestale butter,apd: retm’n that nightl frombeyondthe mouna dessc, rt ofhot biscuits--all whichwere:
tains; and whileI.was feasting, abroad/I.
desp:~telicdby.tim curiouslookingguests al’ter~vardslearnedthat~the coyoteswere
withouteeremo!~y,
or. fitstidiousah’s, Milch, feasting ou mytwochickensatiiome;.wlfich
as everyoneknows,are useless commoditiesI hadbroughtflfither fi’omthe valldy bei,t~ the lnountttills. All the l’~dicsin the low. It snowed,withoutcessation,lbr three
little VLflleywerein attendance,eachWith wceks;whichentirely excluded
us ¯fi’om, the
¯ . .
her "bib and tucker" on. There was a valley world below.by an impenetrable
younggirl aniongthe !mmber,wl!q .was barrier of hugesnow-drifts, whichlay ia
trail, at theilepthof fifty, feet,
considereda littic divine in those days; themountain,
andshe felt her importance,
by the soft, co- i])ay after clay, woul
d .ttiq snn rise beliind
quettish wordsandgestures, that no doubt purl)locloudsof snow,andse~in mistyv!t.
turnedthe headsof the awe-st’nickgentle- pers. In this way,weeks.rolledon, a!~dno
nmn,whobent low to catch "the lifintest lctte|’s came,nor tidings of myowndear
lnuPlnurthitt lbll fromher parting lips." absent husband,over whomiI often imagThis accountedthe their boiled, wooUenined,the ~Nlvcs
m.ig.htbe., ho!d!ng
.a (]readshirts, as t!mycalled them,lookingelea, n- fill canfival, in son!qs!mwy
den.. It was.
er ;their unshorutkces looking brighter: then that I Iblt a eertaiu unctmsciousness
in liter; their mannerswerechur!ge
d from.and lonelinessof heart, suchas I imverfelt
those I had ever seen befbrc. So nlueh lbr ¯ beibre.]!r.ow
often dklI. invoke,sleep, as
woman’s
angelic charnis, whosogenial in- thq typeof, dgatlt, to still myheart’sdeep
..
..
flnenedis lblt bythe roughnlquntaineers, throbbingsl " ..
tar. aw~yfromsimilar attractions o1’ his HOWeVer,
wedcs Cameand went ; our
oncehappyhome.
little store of provisionwasnearlyexhaustBut I mustbreak in upon’my,story,.t0 ed, Timesped onmeanwhile;1: knownot
tell yeathat our.little party’sehee|’fifl|iess how;for I lost the rcckoningof the dayof
2klldaysworealike, tumbled
wassuddenlydamped,by the return of a thoweek.
together
in
agonizing bewilderment/Tim
JhW
Of 011rexiles, fl’omthe lhnoral,of ram,
who,only the daybefore, wasshot through tall
pinesswayed
to andfi’o uP0n.thohill
,
the heart, in a disputeabonta cluimhe hehl by the side of our rude cot, soundiaglike
to someland,whichquarrel endedwith his wild beasts eagerfor their prey. I thought
liib. ll:o wasburiedwithoutceremony,on of th0fi’eezingtravellers of St. ]3ernard,
the hill-side, by a lbwrot~ghhands,as one in the frozenA.lps, tnrning, their glassy
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:i:er when

ayes heavenward, whenthe film of death she think a man’sbrains are like the fath~vas shattitig the loved Ones from their er’s blessing to be had for the axin. " Get
view. Suchmightsoon bo o~r fate ; for along with yc aMbring your quid pro quo.
all our.winter store .had gone, but a few Blood and tundcr Paddy O’Dooly, Is that
pbuiids el’. ride..I had not, .for weeks, the wayyou enter the house of larnin’ jump:
tasted a cup of coffee or tea, or any other illg over the hedge, in thaL way, so as to
cMiizedluxury. ]![owcver, after hours and knockthe master off his chatre of gravity,

¯ : nevo.r
lea’
:1). ],3. F.

..i]lere
]li~
:met into
-an a ganiu

~.~ilp]mbe
¯ sadewid
!fat y~k
" fprards,~

days̄ Of loneliness andbitter, privation, as if he wasno better nor a uieepin. Go
spring, gentle, balmyspring,cameagain, round to the gate like a cl~ristiau, and do

chasing befbre it th~ ugly hnpedimentsof four gentilities, and showthe difference
the traveller’s path, makh~g
all nature look twixt a cow and a gintihuan, as I taught
gay; and wi~h it came the dear ¯ storm- yc’s. Teddy Rourkc, do you know ye
sta ,cd. lon_~.wishc’d
for one, gladdening
myspalpeen ye got a daugerons firing under
your’ arum (arm)jis now; which same
heart with his wontedsmiles, aud myhttle
¯ tould you, belbro ~o-morrow,
little wasthe
¯e homeWith all that ]: wished for to mak
useo1"it.
life eonifortablo ; for he hail broughtwith "]?lease Sir," ’tis mybook.
him a trah] of mules, heavily laden,,not
"Bool~
doye call it ? bylinepowers
it reevenforgetting !.hesmallest item, wlficl~ i quiresno dissarnment,
Ztell it ye,. to see

had commissioned
hhu to bring.

i!oliside
d
letter ?--

)’i " Cock

!ii) ’,Cock)
C{iiehear

dla.
~r.’u’gin
!

sichson’.~

he,’e
is

’tisa dangerousthing, lbr ~ho holy Pope,

S{)znefiLle

On lookiug back upon the sceues through the poet says~
¯ which ]: had passed, I canuot help being "~klittle lamingis a d.~geronsthing,"
remindedof the poet’s lines ;~
and yourbookas yc: Call it has o’nly two
. .’"
¢~01h heavens
l ’~ti.’t’a’ fearfulthing,
laves, and they arc o!dy the kivors of it.
" "]lenoath’ihotmnliest’s Ill!ttiing wing,
~[olly O’Flahertycdnie and coi~ the letters
"Tostruggle on like.
strlcken’d deer,
lhemonarch-bird
of P.Ir
I
, . "~a, Vhcnswdops
child ; sure, someday if yc makeSich rapid
~ Tnbreasi, the loudwlml~sll’tful Spa.~m,
progress, ye’ll startle the world as a man
, - ." Tobraro’~.ho tdoud and shun ihe chasm~
of letters. What’sthat thing that stands
q ],Ik 0 som~poor palled dlallop.’~ sail,
"]letweenthe ocean and iho gale. ~’

next door
li’olainit
" "!~ " 0.’1

"The

over.,19,t
church of
hi’aceor

a top of the ]fill tlmt leads the waylike a

’liP’Can"

straddling haudpostand points to the Great
’l’imploof all the Sciences?"

the nex~

for you,

J)oclor Ditildownsfn. searchof. lhe Pielm’: ~:~])llll’llO."
eiq~ee, Arabesq~te,: Grotesque,and31m.. "])un’no"--xvhat’sdried grass whathor’
lesque:
ses eat ?"

" Wuts?"--(oats.)

~k IIl~D@]u SOHOOL.

"Wuts--no, hay.

On n~y wayto BallinomuckI stumbled
Uponan odd scene--an Irish hedge school.

]it washeld behin~l an ohl dilapidated
barn ;.. of which, its side, aud two ua-

.~

Of:hechal

Thenext il, order of

,:." I."
’/i- Oah1
next?, ’
willfl~o

"~

;uccessiol:l"
""

~ ])an’P,O."

"What’sthe little thing wet stings?"

The girl Ioqking up grinning,--Your

h.i~macdwiid hedges, formeda triangle. huclde switch.

whia’txw
::" L."

’

" Och,anddon’t yo deserveit for your
" I%," that sameis B. ]tee.
attempt."
book, I stood behind the barn unseen and
awaitddthe comn~eneemelit’of
the domMe’s The third--’q)uu’ao fiat?" Whatdo
do with myeyes ?
scholasticcx~rcises.
"Judymydarliut," said tl~o professor, "Yousquiuts."
"Ohr’Well, if the mastermiss the mark
hard yo brought theh!g’ bunch of turnips
the motherof yoprolhiset.]last~ week,case with his eye the scholarshall see strait this
hownoturnips, no"goggTify.Och, does time. Whack!Whack!! Tell the mRh]~xpecting something’worthyof mynote
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rains are like the rat;h
’l:ul for tile axin. O~t
ring yourqukl pro qu~d.
~addy0’Dooly,Is thhi
~..
it houseof larnin’]umi~i
1,t that way,so as td
r his eintreof" gravit~/~
¯
nora ninepin. G6
iko a christian, anddc ",
d show
thediffcren(~i~ii..
~intihuan,as I taugl!.~i. ’

doyoul nmv

:
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’r ,
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. "Coek!--Ooek
lay eggs !" Did iver any
Onehear the like of tlu~t. 00clclay eggs "Goodlbr ye, patting.his.head, .O, but
(Linedlaugi{terby all the alumni.)l:l:oly ye’re destinedsomeof these fine days to be
and"all. noVarginI Hasyourill.thor’s wife any more the historian, el’ Ballinomuck,:
tions
will
bow
doon
to
ye
like
old
Pharioff
sieh son’s? Bythe soul o1’ St. ]?atrick
o[d."
’
::.
.’
.’.
there is oneConsolationlbr ye. Yo’II b~ "Now.dove-tail .’era all thegither and.
somefine morning,if not a Solomon,the
tell me,mySOn,!he full amouut
of. all. the
next doorto it, a Solon.~Prosado
widtile day’s work?"
.’-"
next~"What’sthat, round thing with a a DUll’n0."
1Mein it ?"~
"Dun’no.OehI honeyI whewI Stars dnd

~’!(L’}~

’I~’
my¯book.
’~Z~;
?.bythepowers
it
.hi:,. I tell it ye, to s~J
.g, tbr the holy3:’Ol/~)|

i

?I:’IF
is a dangerous
thine;?,;,
’’ call ithas dulytw~’~
~.
onlythe ldversof it’,
andconthehttel;~
ay if ye mtkosieh n, ¯pid
"e;’.~
’rig the worldas a man
1 mt,.thingthat stu.n~la
ht leads the waylike"~
andpoints to the Great

¯ (~ O."l
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driedgrass whathall:.
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TheneXt
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order
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le, thing
wetstings?"
’~:’j;.

,g up
¯ ".
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cr whenYOgets to .the home,.that ye’ll
"Dun’no?What’s. wanting to the door
never learn year.A.B.O,case as how,yet that’s l.ockedWhen
yo’dhavei~ openin less
D. E. ]?. to myinstruction,, blazestake ye. than notimefor the pratees?"
]Iere Biddytake. this. genius’and. ham- "2k Kick."
.
¯
merinto her, it" ye wishto be sillibratcd "0ohmurtherye’re missed, WhenI made
as a gmfiusyersel,thcfirst half-dozen
of the ,’e hit it as plainas a pick.’i .
alphabet. Billy O’Toolecome
np and pro- "A ]C~yye nim~y.])oes’nt a K//y lock
sadewid:yer spellin’. Oeh, an ye know the doorwin’tis shut andunlock’t winit’s
?"
that yq knowyour alphabet backards,and )pc,{
look.
outforthefine
forards, and sideways,and if so.be avon, "Nowmyjewel,
work,
put
’era
all
tegithcr
everymither’s’
oopsidedoontoo ye puzzler. What’sthat
soul
o’
’era,
and
tell
me
like
a raou
thesum
¯eggs ?
lotter?--(Pause.) Wha
t lays
tottle."
". ’
" Cool{."

~’o,’, mthing’unduly
.
iis now;
so,no:if,!]
|Which
orrow,
little
wasti~,J
¯
¯

?’’
~iellCOS
¯

..i.f..c~.

t

yedesarveit, for you!
l.hat same
is B.]] ee.i[ii
,’no t!mt *’’ "that

doll

.~,.."
¯ , -..
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W,lllaster llliss themarl!j~;
hnlarshallsee straif~this!
ackI ! ’l?ell the mitll.i

.

"The next--r(10ng" pause)--Whatgrows blanketsyer wits .are goneto look afthcr.
over. l~athor O’Grady’stombin the big oneauiiher..~Vht/t doestile mitliei’ put
chm’chol’--no
matterwhere?"¯ Giveus It into her toy ?"
"Mo5t~erputs ruln, ]’uther ¯does the
braceof ’era au ye’ll guessthat same"
whisky."
’
. "
i( Call)t say."
’ 0ohFaith; that’s whilethe cow’sgone¯
"Yew--double
yew--N.O. W." "~Vhat’s
D
to grass. Well,nobad¯substitute lbr that
(pO
the next thrale,,o
d thing?" "5["--good
~ .......
, "~- ~
for you, N. has two legs reniimberthat salne." .
"’TisMilk.my
SOil,~[.i115~N0w
loqlc,puti .
myjewel. "What’s.next,---the thing that’s
for
thenextcomer;
butI’ll tell ’~ 5,0. tg"s~.v¢.
¯’
sit tiwt,tedin tile right andleft eeatrco1’
extraordinaryexertion, andto simlo
time
your thee, somewhere
betweenthe rag’ioa
iu gettia over the ground?" The--:
..
of hechakeandthe ibrehcad?"
"’l:he."
"Nmv
out’
bylbr
your
sqhalls,
grandfitther’s
herecomes
a.liosor;
"Ochhoneyyer in luck this day. "What’s :ook
.shilidlah
next ?". "l)un’no?"--"Try. again.~Whcre
"
will.the blaggard go thatstole my"pig, liut what’s that ram customery’o:d,,be
afther
takin;
by
the
horns
afore
ho’d:)i~ake
wlfin’twosjist the dickyto paythe rint ?"
~l]-.j,, I
mincemeato’ ’ye darlint ?"
’"Tis jist that same.Nowfor the foot of " Bull."
it ? ’.l’he word-’not
the pig’ I maue,ye ga- "G oocl fo’r ye nowprimeboy. Onemore
imll, a long pall, a strongpull; anda pull
nius
?"’
,~
((
althegither
now,Wliat’s
thebull’s
h{~vDun,no.
"Ochhoney;put th~ steamup and ye’ll falwife
called
? Don’t
beafther
spaldn’.
::,’~.:
afore
the
thinldn’,
seein’
aJid
heerin’,
For
:
.,
eomplis]~
it."-,
yo
know’.that
ould
natur",tho
darlint.,
has
" l)tul’ll0."
..
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manydoubted
’ poope we’eno
... Organized
.. litical parties,,

_&I)DRESS
gaveye twoeyes,twooars,"roda peckof
Of
the
Vigdance
Committeeof Sa~ F~’ai~brains
to on’yonetongue.
]?ortlmtsame
cisco,
dune9th, 1856.
raisin yeshould sactwice, hear twice, and

think a pecko’ thingsa[bre yc’ll be el’thor To;rrn,: ]?zovia,: ovO,~r,wom~’~.~
: The
spaki~i’at hll, at all--bm’rinthe guesses. Committee
of Vigilance,placedin tile P0"
" OOW."
sition they now.occupyby the voice and
"Ochhoney,ye’vomadethe.bull’s eye like countenance
of the vast mt~jorityof their
a larncd marksman,as ye ar~, and now fellow-citizens,as execatorsof their will,..
ye’re in the right direction lbr the, Great desire to define the necessity whichhas
Timploo[’ Fame.Tell me darlint--If a brcctl this peopleinto their presentorgani-

:lar creed (i’Om

ti i:

. tires, have]),tr
¯ themselves,or
¯ tiers :

r

]iI’tve provi
" nlcnttoolsto
specterS,and.

’~i

sack o’ pratces cost as muchas ’11 fill up a ration.
pocket-hole, howm-mymiles it’s from Bal- Great public emergenciesdemandprompt
linomuckto (]hristmas ?"

’ Have cm
".fighters
to

and ~dg0rousremedies. Thepeop]o’lqng.
"He! lie ! I-Ic 1"
"Whisht,by St. Bridgetye’re no fooLfor snfl~ring under an organized despotism~
whichhas inv’tdcdthcir liberties, squanth(~ masthercan’t makeye one. Myblessin’
deredfl~cir property,usurpedtheir Offices
on youBilly 0’Toole.--Saintspreserveus,
t, endangeredtheir
yc’ll.begettin’, ouldh’elm~d
outo1’ debt,or of trust and emolumen
lives,
p|:evented
the
express]ca
el their will
be payin!off the thundcrin’oneof the Sis,
through
~hanncls
the
of
ballot-b0x,
justicec-have
and
now
corrupted
arise., the
in
’
ter land a[bro tho World’sawake,
whenye’re
left off. the boy,sbrogues,:one0( thesefine
,irtuc of their inherentright m~dpower.
days.

.ing,.in a lawful
Votespolled at

’i ¯prevcl|t

|. ’i have
¯lot-boxes

!~ ’ prepared,that,

slide, sptirious
, ~%,

:kll political, religious, and sectionaldiffer-

IFyouarea ~T,.~ryprecisemain,andwish cnccs aud issues, havegive~i Wiryto the
to be certain ofwhat, yotl gctl never marryparamount
necessity of a thoroughand tima girl named.Am~,for wehavethe authori-: d...mental- reformand pm’ificationof the
ty of Liadley ~[urray, aiid (ithcrs, th’at soohdand pol!tic92 body. Thevoice of a
"Anis an indcfi||ite article."
wholepeople has demanded
unionarid organization,
as
the
oniy
meaus
of maldngour
BArn.: Wlsg.--2k wine has been lately

"

~

prool’s.
aud unconvict
have thus cent

erty, and
t.

ttllles, without

4

’

atIvcrtisedunderthe nmno
of N,xm.’.~)
Sni.’.n- htws(}tibet!re, an.d regai|lh|g.!,}!!: rights of

free speech,,free vote,madl)ubl!csalbty.
~v.. II’ nakedsherry.is like nakedtruth,
]?or yearstheyliavepatiently wailedand
there can bo no objcctiou to its nudity.
striven,
in a peaceable,manger, mid in acWcdare Mayit IS very goodtipple; cud
cordaucewith the lbrmsot’ law, to |’eform
onething seemsclear, Wlfichis, that if
windis really nal(od,it must,at least, have the abuses which have madeour city a byword. ]?raud and violence have lbilcd
¯ somebody.--Pumh.
every cflbrt; and the laws, to wlfich the
"Youlook like death on a pale horse," peoplelookedfor protection,whiledistorted
Maida geutlcmauto a topcr,whowaspale and renderedeflht’o in practice, so as to
and emaciated.
shield the vile, haveboonusedas a powc,’Sfl
"I don~t knowanything about that," engineto fi~ste|3 uponus tyrmmy
andnds|’ule.
said the toper, "but l’m death on pale AsRcpublicmm,
welookedto the ballotbrandy."
box as our safeguard and sure remedy.
"I ~rSD,Dick,flint youare in the habit Butso ett’cetuidlyandso longwasits voice
the votesdcpositcdin it byI’rce,
of taking myb.cstjokes andFassing thim~ smothered,
off as yourownI 1)o youcall that gentle- menso entirely out|mmbercdby ballots
thrust in throughfi’aud, at midnight,or
mmflyconduct?"
"Tobe sure ]: do, Tom.~Atrue gentle- nullified by tlmfiflse comflsof judgesand
inspectors of elections, at nbonday,that
manwill take a jokefroma 5’iend."

!~ vious to the el,
’ genuinevotes
:,. 01’ all this

wo|’kwith hu~
inheritat~ee
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shouhlcr.stril¢
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the calm reflections of 01d age, and in the lNTow,because the lmople have not seen
clear view o[’ dying conscience, there may[it to rosa|no ~dl the powersthey have con¯
cerhdnl~ does not follo~ that the. 5 cammt,
to change
~r~ have no fl.ieuds to reward, no cnemicslin the exercise of their inherent sovereign
to punish, no private ends to accomplish, power, withdrawfl’om eorrup|, and uulhith°
the authority
" they have used
Oat’ single:
l|e~rtJelt mm
"m" the )ubhc
1 ’ tiff servants
’ ’
good--the l!urgiag from our commmfity
of to thwm’tthe ends of justice.
those abaudoaed characters whose actions Those officers, Whosemistaken sense oi
have been evil coutiuually, and have finally duty leads themto array themselvesagainst
forced’up0n us the c[tbrts we are now the determined action of the people, whos~.
making:we have no l~voril.ism as a body; scrvaiats they have become,amybe respect
¯ nor shall there be evinced, in any of our acts, ed, while their error maybe regretted ; but
either pm.tiality’lb|. , or prejudice ag~finst, nonec~nenvythe Ihtm’e reflections of tl{at
any race, sect, or party,
manwho, whether in the heat or malignant.
¯ NNrhilethus lltr we have not discovered, passion, or with the Vain hopeof preserving
on thepart pf our constituents, any indica- by viole~me"~ positioa obtained through
lion o[ labk:of confide~me,and haveno re~t- fi’aud and bribery, seeks, Underthe color of
son to’doilbt that the great majority el: the law, to enlist the outcasts of s(icioty, as
i~ih,~bitmits of the countyendorseour acls, hireli|lg’ soldiery in the Serviceof.the State,
ahd d’esireus to e0|~tinuc tlic workof weed:or urges crimi~mls,by hopes of phmdcr,to
ing irreclaimable chai’aetcrs fi’om the com-continue, at the cost el’ civil war, the rcigu.
munity,wehave, with deep. rcgrel,, sccn that of ballot-boxstaltbrs, subornerso[’ witnesses,
someof the Si.ate authorities have iblt it and taml)erers with tlm jury-box.
their dutj, to organize a force to resist us. The Committeeof Vigilance believe that
It isnot i,npossiblc for us to rcalize that the lmoplehave entrusted to themthe duty
not onJyth0sewhohavesought place prin- o1’ gath,)ring" evidence, a,d, after duotrial,
cipally, with a viewto mahlic plunder, but expelling fi’om’the community
those rultians
also those gcntlemcu’~vho,ia accepting and assassins, w]lo have so long oat|:~ged
ofiices to whichthey werehonestly elected, the lmaCC
and good order of society, violated
havesw0rn’to support th9 laws of the State the ballot-box, overriddenlaw, and thwartcd
qf,Cal!fornia, find it dillicult to reconcile ustme.
]~cyo~dthe duties incident to this, we
their supposed~lu’tics witha’equic.".eeneein
¯
the acts of the’ committeeof Vigi!auce, ]o not desire to it~terfcrc with the details
since.the)’, do not reflect that, perhaps,more or government.
than threc-tbur~hs of the people 0f the ca- Wehave spared and shall spare no effo|’ts
tire Slate syml)athize with and endorse our to avoid bloodshedor civil.war, lint, ,nde.
cflbrls ; and as that all law emanatesfro,n terred by threats or opposi!~gorganizations,
the 1)eoplc, so that, whenthe laws thus ca- shall continue,peaceablyit’ ~vecan, tbrcibly
acted are not executed, the’power rctu|’ns il" wel mtst, this workof: relbrm, to which.
to the Imople, and is theirs, wheneverthey we havepledgedour lives, our tbrtuues, and
maychoose to exercise it.. These gentle- our sacred honor.
inert’would not have hesithtcd to ackaow- Our labors have been arduous, our delib.
ledgo this sclf.evidont truth, lind the pcepleI orations have beencautious, our detcrmhmchosen to maketheir present movementaI tious firm, our counsels prudei~t, our me.
completerevolutio|b recalled all the powerJ fives-pu|;c ; and, while regretting the impcthey had delegated, and re-issued it to newI rious necessity whichcalled us into action,
agents, under new forms.
J we are anxious that this necessity should
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the peoplelm’eno~see,
Lhc’powersthey have Con;

4~or legislativeoMcersiFi
.,L
L. Ibllowthat theycannot,
flmirinherent,ooverei’;gl[
fromeorrupl,andunfi~itl:iI~
m,tliority theyhm’eu~i (.
ls of justice.
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, whosemistakensensei’;~~ "
toarray thomsch’es agail’ ¯
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ion of the people,whl
vobecome,
mayberesp,

{Con,,fitteo.

gels wholove thee, andfl!ouwilt yet shine
fitir as they, whentouchedby the light
3,VoCannot
refl’ahtfrom"clipl)in’gthe fol- ’tlSovc,
in hewn’on.
1
~lowingbeauti(’al sentimc/it from’Meistcr
]Carl’s Sketcli Book,’entitled ’ ThdNight
of ]t:ea~’en/itis Sofull of tbucltingtcnder-

~ositiou obtained throu~"

tee of Vigilance
believet~i,~
en
to themthe d~ii
¯

and,
’t ’ter duei{~i~.i
",

d.=’~

communit~
those ruih~
¯
r.7:C:~ .

he have so long o!m’ag!~

of society,viohkdl
¯ order
.
"..~
~vemdden
hm,~and thw’a’t(il
:,
- ¯
m’i~
l’ e
duties incident to tlf.,~
Luinterfere wRhtlm detals
, r
andsh, all sl)arenooffer!.

or ci~ilwar,but, un’(]
or opposingorganlzal, m; s,

peaceably
il’ wecan,tbrc!by
is workof reibrm, to wl}!.,h,

ourlives,ourJbrtanes/’ix~
d
b’.j
or. "

!:
"’’"

’tvo
bee{,
arduous,
our
dei:i
,.
cautious, our determi~l~.
Counsclspradeilt, our:n ).

the fair andcomely,whoabmmd
ia this gay
and heartless woHd.Cheer up, 1hoe poor
sufferer ; for there bothose amongthe an-

or in the heat of malig’n~a
thevainhopeo f llreservfii’

costofci,uwar.
theroLgi
~ttbrs, suborners
of witness%]
,,.it,theja,.y-bo.
.
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Seal of the

’rormayberegretted
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tmfuturereileetionsof’ tli~

seeks,Under
the
color::’{
oute£stsof society,a~{:)t
the¯ service
. ,of the Stic~,
’/: "
by hmms
of plnnder,~l
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exist no longer; andwhenour laborsshall more!’ :Ringas ye will, sweetvoices,there
have beenaccomplished--when
the commu-are .loftim; joys awaitingin thegolden
Whichlies beyondthe sunset of
nity shall be freedfromthe 0vils i15 has so Eden-Land,
life,
and
is
gladdened
bytho light above,in
long endared~when
wehaveinsured to oar
heaven
!
..
:.
citizens an honestandvigorousprotection
¯
’
]:t
is
dark,
very
dark,
wlmntile grim
of their righis,~then the Committeeof
hund
Of
Sickness
has
i
passed
Tearfullyover
Vigilancewill lind great pleasurein resignus
with
its.,
deathly
magnetic"
stroke, and
ing their powerinto the h~udsof the people,
left
behind
.th~
lifc-endurhN
sorrowsof
iron, whom
it Wasreceived.
r
¯[publishedby order of the Committee. blindness,decrepitude,O debility. It is
]
dark, sadlydark, whenweare neglectedfor

&.

nes, sand feeli,,g: " "
’ :
I~ is dark~ lie{i :the honestmidhonorahle mansees the results of longyearsswept
cruelly away by tim grasp 0fknavish,
heartless adversity. Tt is dm’k when he
feels the clouds of sorrow gather around,

andknowsthat the hopesar, d happines
s of
others are fading with his own. Ba6 in

that hourthe memory
of past integrity will
be a true consolation,
and assure him, even

hereonearth, gleamsof light in heavenl
’ It is dark, whenthe deaf voice uf that
sweetchild, onceso fmldlyloved, is no more
heard around in murnmrs.1)arl¢, whenthe

little pattering foot no moreresoundwith- " All dis dny," said he, "I link I got
out the threshhold,or ascend,step bystep, minelittle grablcstonesia inyboots,~[ kess
¯:
tile stairs. ])ark, whensomewell-knownI: ldt ’era out now."
]:to
turned
up
his
boot
and
lloured
0~at
¯ melodyrecalls tile straiu onceoft attuned
the
snuffers.
by the childish voice, nowhushedia death
Darkness, indeed; but only tim’gl0om :" ]?a, I planted~omo
potatoesin our g~u’whichheraldsthe day.springof in’im0i’t~li den, andwhat do you think cameup?"
ty andthe infinitelight of heav’en
!
"Why,potatoes, of com’se."
’ It is dark,when,in later lifo, wetread "No, sir-co, there cameup~ a drove of
the sceneof long-vanisb(id
pleasures--pleas-hogsandeat themall."
urespure~lld illllOt’,eut, whosenlenlory has

while
regrettingthe
iii:il:it
whichca led ns hflo actioi,
that this nccessi,y sh~u~
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.’..~Vh0~fillthy posts of honor? are theyhonestmenandfree ?
¯ : ’’’
::. " ’" : " ~{’!tl tl@.icver.t/e loandfaitliM to thy Countryor to thee?
Aretheymen"or
si~erlifig wisdom
? electedby oncvoice?
q?hebest¯ Lnenifi. the nation? the people’scull choice?.
Blush’noivtoowfitim truth, andhangthy headwii, h shame,
¯
Thyrtt]et’s imvh’beenrowdies--and
disgracedtothee thy’nt~me,
¯ Loalbi’sl~i’ibcdby birdinggold--knaves
o( a fordgnshore,
’
..
.~[urderei’s,
~onvidts;
bullies--how
T
blush
to
namethemo’er., ’.
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¯¯
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¯ Away,away,to drLty,no longer, linger now,’
~:{e~,ol+mnt
leavethc counting-room,
Ftmner
leave the. plow;
’"’ .l~[llier drop.thcheavypick,’l’r[derleavettiy wm’es,
¯ ,’A.rLizan,~[eehani.~,.now,
assume~;our9onntry’scares ;
¯ . T[~eBtdlol:-boxis
tmughtto.thee, ’tts wrestedfromthy power,
...
.tlm:dnrkest
dye,.have
Thy,]:hit
fitthgrs
purchased
~t w~thblood,
andwrested
left it itasfi’om
thy thee,
dower;
. ~i]!ains.of
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- "’ IPreeman
be up anddoing,thy countryCalls;for thee,, ."+-’-~."-".
., ,? ;+.
.:.:":’:..,:+:::::-:
....
~o longertool+ d[scburng’ed,
no longerbendthe knee; ¯ ... ?.::::;..:. : .~."

"%

¯

’::i"/:.+
])areto. assertthyrights--rfight.lo
r themiryemust,"’".".;:!:ih~i)}:

AM
yieldnottill yourlll’c’s bloo.d
ismhlgled
withthedust; ’. ’ :’.+’:"::i:.i.i.";;}.,i:i:
¯ ,".:7)::;.?
’;
Uponthe pine-dadmountltin,deepin.the fertile vale,
Is heardthe infant, orphan’scry, the widow’s
bitter wait:
Andvilhdnsof the darkestdyewould’
takei’tt!~:, lifo fromthee,
But rise up nowa freeman,or lbrever bendtheknee:.

to

Thenlmsbands,
fatliers, brottmrs,sons, at,T,,vigilaut.benow,
For &{rs’dis he whowouldlook backwith handuponthe.plow;.
Tho.worl~
of.t?eform’ntionhas scarcely¯yetbegun/... ¯ ..
Then
slirinknotbackfromduty,tilt lhithl’ully’tis done; .....: &..;..
TheFUvUm.fOf
tliis goldenwestis nowwithiu.thyhands,".:- . :...
Wilt thou give it noblel’reedom? or sucemnb
to knavishbands:
Wives,mothers,s!sters, dauglitersare pleadingnowfor thee,
So nowstandup a freemmb
or foreverbeudthe knee.., . 0" ~r" :i .

on

the

Thenaway, awaytoduty, ’tis wonmn
bids the~ go,
."....
Thoughher soul is Nit of sadness--herheart with deepestwoo;.
’ OhI ’tis a tbarl’ul ttfing we.know--we’ve
:£houghtit o’crand.o’er,
¯ Yet,though
welove
tl~e~
dearly,
weloveth#hsnor,
more:
"’
. ":.:.....’. ’.
Thencometo us then noblybrave,We’llghid thy nrlaor nil,
’"..:¯i . 2
And.then
go kneelin prayer, till the battle’s lost or won:
I’’
Yes,wrenchwilt thy arinor bring, andgh:dit on to time,
,.
Thenstand up ~ww,a/reeman,orfon’i~erbenathc lsnec!
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INVE~’.L’0R OF TI-IE
THE R]~LL
~
sTE&MBO&T, ’
,..
lh’om advance sheets of Lloyd’s forthcoaling Stcamboitt Directory, we see that
he gives the credit el the iuventiou of the
steamboat tO John l~itoh, and not to Rob
err Fulton. I-To produces good authority
to sustain him iu his assertions, and the.
fi, iouds or l~itch will no doubtbe glad to
find justicewill be donoia this’work. lit
appears that John Fitch iuvented and
madea succcssMtriul trip with his steambout at Philadelphia, in 1.’/86, which~veraged nearly, eight miles an hour, and that
afterwards, while he was iu Paris, trying
to obtain aid from the Frcncli go#ermnent
to further iris objects, lm {nht RobertFulton, who~ as there with his subnlarinc battory for blowingup shiPS ; and Fulton, by
pretending to lake grcab interest in John
Fitch. obtained plaus and drawings of his
steamboat bygiving him some milk and
water letters to various persons. Poor
....
Fitch i, emaincdin Em’opesometime, b’Y" . OUR NEXTDOORNEIG]II30R.
The above iniieresting:specimen 6f hu:
ing to get capitalists to advancehim lhnds
to prosecute his great invention, but with- nlanity Wasour uext door neighbor in Foa: we ought, perhups, to say thai, he.
out success. ’l’hoy called him orazyi little ?v’mN~
dreaming’el’. tlm prize they were losing. lived next door, but he novel’ c|’owdMlif0 :
Meantime,Robert Fulton returned to Newso much as to live anywhere,ho merely:
York, a,d obtuMngfuads from Chancellor staid there. IIis.appearimce generally re~’ouofi~ imir o~ Sugarl:ong’s, witlf
LMngsto,, buil~ the steamer " Clermont," miuded

:cavefile plow;
). wares

’y’s cares ;
’,ted fl’omthy power,
iL aS thy dower;
ed it fi’omthee,
~d the knee.
lest menaud fi’ce ?
or [o thee?
by.one voice ?
nl~/choice?
¯ . headWithshame,
to fllee tl}y name,
of a ioreign shore,
namothemo’er.
.,

..

,

.’Mls:for thee,’, ..... :’] ..
’; " ~’"’:’"
~d the knee;
:. ,:,..7 ’..:.::.,
:.. ’:, . ’~
if ye tnnsL, ....
d witli’ thedust; " ’":’ :i.’ii:’ i :"

~.fertilo
v’doi

"-.!..;.!
"

bitter wail: ¯
ak/tl/~: lifo fromthee,
timknee;’ ’
¯ ..,

~I,1. vigihmtbe.now,.
hand upon the.plow;
begun),

. ’..

ou
t,o

:

ill
‘

i,:i., ae,,ot
a,ld
l,at
i, IO,,
tl,ciu,
l,islogs

oneof %~aLL%
improvedsteamengi.fid~}~m¢.
I molidlmlizedfliree.Iifths or the individual ;
dcred rrom England. ’l’his was fnllylt~’ci~: I moreover, he was cupablc of endnring a
t
t~"
after JohuFitch hado"denlonstrated
greatest enemy
d d years
’
"
N ~ i ~ vas :amountor easc,.but lus
’
’
the practicability eL’ stenlntino tim might:i e()tild never accuse him el’ being caught
Nississippi with the steamboat, In ].81]., work, for the conclusive reason that hc did
l~obert ]hilton and Livingston claimed the uot like workwell though, oven to lie down
~
exclusive privilege of navigating the Ohio bcside it; lest i mightentrap himnnaw!u’es
andMississippi
byste~uu.Soverai
boatsto’doingauy. HCWasonce invited to enwere tMs tied up, but at the great trial in g’ago.:iif :~!t.ior’oxercise, but h0 gave the
tiii~e, not as I :~0Z~
:NowYo|’l¢, it was Satisfaot0rily and con- 5eautil’t~l ~i:iswm’"nary
"’
,,~ . . ,
clasively proved that Robert Fulton was OIl,"
].Ttwing’
a
d~sh’o
tObol,ich--lor
thatwhisnot the inventor of the steamboat, but to
of shady trees, onl sunt!y 0ays--lik¢
JohnFitch belongedthe high honorel’ ti:’st pered
ninnyothm’she resolved Lo try his luck at
movingin this we’~derfaldiscovery.--C/n,"mouton" andto raise a stake he crept
ch~nali Times.

I’.lly ’tis done; : ..,i
thy hands,...
to knavish bands : .
eading nowfor thee,
~d thoknee,. : ...
:"

Hdstiled go,
trt with deepest woe;
thoughtit o’er and o’er,
thy honor more:
:11 gird thy arnlor on,
tl~’s lost or wou:
::.
gird it ~mto thee,
bem.ltim kneeI
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stealthily to his fitther’s pockets,ona pros- cuss," E0uudup his story with "el that ore
pecting tfip,.whilo he wasasleep, andtookboyb’long’dto n)e, I wouidtPtlike to kill
¯ file money
; alwaysleavingthe industrious the boyedz~ctly,but dare meif I wouldn’t
old mauwithoutany. ¯
trade himfor a dog, andI’d kill the dog"
r residing i the adjoiningcab- sure
A. neighbo
! " " ..
n
in, alter telling, usthe exploitsof "that law
¯.:

, .:
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SOCL(L CIIAT WITII CONTRIBUTORS’
ANDCOR- ¯ Toour juvenile friends, we. wishto say,
RESPONDENTS,
that weshall-reserve a little corner for
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doILaldng
willl doubtless,’br:
m.~:oly
wil,hthe
soul-stirrin
~’ c
so~,m
el’thebrig’htstarso1"~,’1
as ,Kettle](.ing,’ ! ,/ennic,’
tmlt~ host of others, m
i)Ycarthero is a faiut
;.i!
Sac. !] that: wemay
n j ourmo’dc.~tythus
fiir h
.uS frmunlaldn
I:;;Butto the subj,
xhonr’s ride on
thi~ ieautiful wdleyof the. St
, ri~’~:d,
in theflourishin
hc~/.weremainedlbr
~!At early dawn,the
o(~":%arouche
was’ mttlin
shiet§, audon our wayto th(
q.’~i sunsoonaroseiu Uncl0t
ab~’.Vb
the:snow’cappcd
Sic
co~.tiimcdour journeyfla’ou;
ot’~oeautil’ul
flowers; thc cl~
bir~l
lilb, an,l’
s givingmelodY;
efls.:on.
¯ ...

Oar social chat this monthwill be very their eompositious,as Wewish
to encourage
short Ibr tworeas0~is;..tirstl becausewe themto cultivate a taste for writing.
havebut little to say; andncxt, becausewe Wehavereceivedthe following;
audinhavebat few c0utribntors ; and they. are
sort it, by Way
’of commencement
: "
our old acquaintancesand fl’iends--witl~
: ’ . TOMYFLowI.’.I{S.
. Whomwe
hitvd
spent
manygossiping
!tours
You
pre[ty little beauloeu~lthings,
andl!oPCt o do
I a,g’a!a.. We.shallbe happy, ¯
1 wonder
if iri lloa,,.ot~,
however,to increase the number}and hope .. Angels~’ear’you
on their ~vings
I
.fl~at. mau
¯ Orlmtto us aro given, ,
ywill !take. ~aninterest in our
N~av.
~iagazhl0,andsend Usthiir sonnythoughts
wRh..whichto bi’ighteu and enliven its
Weihink
thatthethought
isverypretlmgcs..ty,Mary
; and,
that
by-aud-by
,yea
will
do
.~,Vowish
to makeit as truly Californiau muehbetter.
makea fewsuggestions
to oqr
as weCm!,ia cvery tbature. Weh0Pet!utt ’ Wewould
f
manyO our oldacTlaiutanccsiu tlm moim-)’oungfi’iends. Let~;ourcommnnicationsbe
.t~fin.s, .~’ill write/us.something,
racyi ttlld short, andto the purpose..If you havebut
¯ tei’se, andgood,¯ andwhentheyget Off. a one thought, express it dearly, and thee
g0od;jokdl to Send:it to us.. Whenthey leave if’do not spin it oat to makemore
ha~;Oagbod
story, let t.hemgive ourselves of it, as that.:is, a very. budhabit--rather
andour readers~ the benefitol’it:.. W0shall seek to add other thoughts to the one
allow"thelMiestoabusethe gentle.men
, aud expressed.
givethegentleme]imi oiipot.tunity to defondthemselves,or get somelad), friend to Fromour friend Saeraulento,wehavereceivcd au iuteresting’ descriptiou of a
¯ do i tforthem and we’withtheir permis- "Wedding.Tour," alld we don’t wonder
sion-will see l’air-play. Wewish to cuthat theyenjoyedit :

-

.~
¯"

" i:, mon’our

ff~ii.lieial
de~ai’tments
: andas .we all
m~jry,hmg’h,cudpleasantj~
m~’ning
r~lo oncol’great pl~
.
jo~lcnt. ¯
,~i Weuextfiud ourseh"c
se
fi~i~at B., about1.0milesli’on
lnn.llord andlady seeuledmo~
at~utiVc,l,llotttbln wasload
ch]i:lieus,eggs,pies, cakes,at
of~everyldnd; Onrcity cat
wl~tr.’. I[’ suchwasto I)e
ev~:ywhere,weo~tly
"
wo~t]dmarryoften.
¯ ~:ii3Ve uowbeganto
millingthe craggyhills and
ned’-and varic~l scencry~
pr~.~ehting
itself, until weerr
th{’placoof ore’ destinatiou,
reoi:n’cdwithecluab if notnl
bylMr.andMrs.]~,., audtit(
w[~.}"wcro
readyand waiting
val ...The trying time was
w$] wereto n~ect the
couples)for the last timein
bl~Isedness." .. ’
.
¯ il (:Nowappeared,the brid
gr~lonls,lhe Ibrmer
bemttiful
]H~’ny
regret.ted they
hadn
proposed,bnt it wasnowto~
lo~,l O! ’procrastinatiol~
m~ihappiness I llow often
l’U]aedI)y theol[servedyo~
~iiresoh’ed
toobject
totl
’ a~!..was
vanity’~wewere(
mtn a little longerin oldbe(
it’ not ourt~ault. It is
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OUR LITTLE PET,
’.’ does not iutond to slioof,, nor do any of
¯ histenants, flits year." "
"
- .Thefollowing exltnllllOs will .showour . A. learnedbiacksniithwroteoil a noticeavellilo, friendstile necessityoi" legible,wri- bonrd;.".xkny parsou Fetched on mylot
ting, correctspelling ,~nd punctuation., : : ’.i re’tar this norris, I will gay .hint a dukein
..
¯ ¯ Xsailor, being about to start..on a voyage, the hess pond, tbr this road gosonowur,an
road
inquire...at.th0
blaksmith,
....
his wire sent the folloWiugacid to the cler- if youcan’t
..
forgo,’.
....c...
,
.’...:.:
, :-..:
gyman
:::.’ "x.k mangoingto seehis wife, de.
,
sires’thepr[tyors
ofthe.’congregation,,. n ;",
.
..
..!:,-’/.,
L"I:LE
",,
OUI~
LI’
.
PET.
,.
....
¯ . Mlereus;"i;lishouhlhavebeen,~ mallg’oifig’

" " " i "

slaughter the Am~
.’oat of the Goddeg~
the Yanl<co’m~tioz
and I flatter5 :’."..
.ntcnted with the
not suit

! .,’,

on, ofthe
ih myimuginative
:~octryis L’t’g’emfinC il;
with the ,r-.
bettor go fo the r’our. lnon~y,back,
:.[
,apologize.
to do about
ROI)UO’r]ON,

i

to sea, his ]vii~ desiresthe prayersofthe

Oneovoning"when
Seatedbj,the Cheel:fal
fireside,
’and
surrouildcd
b y.*tli? pleasant
.~
.
¯ ¯
¯
.
,1
’ "o
¯ . ...
family
of
a
friend,
I
noticed
that moi’ethan.
tile corporationel a certain all, y, not
ordinary,
attelition
was
extdi:ldcd
to ~;’very
Pitt’ fl’onl the capital of the princll)tdity Of
intelligol|t:
bJac-cycd’
gM
liino
0r,:
imos
Walesidaputcdits.learned clerk to write to
years
who
Still
sat
lit
the
ch’alc
afterthe
ccrtlfiu innkcel)or.to prepare a suitable
dhumrfor his mereand
twootyo1’ fliopriuC01]~
. fr t’e~atioB,
re " II

¯

¯ ¯ ,

¯

¯ " ..

~, ’whclmc
this bnrlds~
itious litbrication,
)tat
, s~tirc

°ip~l b.nrgfai’,~(burghors)
OF the

city,

To

which,in due tilllc,answer calnO ,that sltid
wouldfind plentyof Oats ht thesl,a:
ble, andsaidburg’lars lots of pistols to give
tliem a warmreception. ’ " ...

lielUlllly~ .

" llllU’O

llt
’Ymfl{eo
spiri
f~,
)I’Yankce’firlnucss,
atYankeo
Iksl,ions,
a~ Yankcc~luunbug,
YankeeIbllics,
bragg’ii
of till thaVs
alll,liitt’s
hath of meknness,
allbctation.
of shlvish lhwning, .i
and sisera of thmldes;,:
belbrcthe ;;..

" 1Vhenyou resovo this ~,ho fllst thilig
you do mindis to take the newcolt 1: baut
lass week and Get hhu shot," wrolo Lord
iNe’~~i a notorious bad speller, to his
groom,
andto his consternittionlie foundit
fiuc auhnalit victhu to his fine spelliug,
meanhlgthe word, shod" instead Of "shot."

firm for the uight, aud as soonas the door.
had closed, her father drewhis eliair closer
to miue, and poi!iting to the door by which
she had lei;t us, in ~ lowvbice lie. thus beg’an. , You noticed, littlo Lela who-lms
Some Sitttbik fiu’lncrs
Sent all enormous iust g’iveu us her gogd-nightkiss, and returnip to: Georget.ho l.,’oulifli as a present, tired?"
....
. .
whowrote back aii acknowledgnmllt; and
"~"cs."
]:-Iol’e his evesfilled withtears and
nmntionedthat lie would, lit return, on a deep feeling ahnoslqn’cventedhisuttcrance:
certain day, solid tholll im equivalent, which "She is our fitvorite," ho continued~"our.
the goodclods nlado out to bo an elepha~lt, 1 ovingpet.":--A few: years :ago, I lied ilia
aiid accordinglyprovideda largo houseand mislbrtuno to lose ovary dollar 1 possessed;
I:lustlll’O
grOUlld tbr hisnlightinessl but for I liad borrowed
money~,tt a high rote of
~,lien tho~gift turucdout to be a smlill gold intercst"andiny creditor ~as an unro!ont.
¯ snufF-box,they thoughtthemsclyes nlightily
ing, cold.licartcd and imnlovcablolnan of
agg’rioved,’and his Majesty no gcntlomau.
iron--iron in the soul ; ~ manwithout feelThe late Dukeof Gl’afloll’s gamel{dcper ing, without Sympathy; whoconld ni~vcr
~’roto to his Mends:"The Dukeof Grafton have knownthe luxm’y, of One kind act--wouldhavepll~adodfor.
does not intend to shoot hhnsclf nor any of or its remembrance
my
fiunily.,
The-.morigago.
was foreclosed
histenants this year, owingto the rainy
and
I
and
mine
bccaino
poworless,houselcss,.
seasonof last year."., lt should hlwobccii

I Shan’ttell yo.i
.houldbe.it Ylulkco:;
n andsuetbr libel, ,’..:
(loll knowshowm’/i i,

or".

-:. " " .
..)i:.1!
hmgli
lit lion.~CllSO,:~!.iI"
lines ofburlesque, ,"<;
i.. i’.~
,,-.,
soughistol’io,
song’ prophetic, ..~:
’,:’.,}
mixed-up story

1 reid |.l,allSitctiolls, .:i~’
w are true and lilh.li
~ !
and fiotious,

ors of fancy
.-.L<":.2!;I
.people;
"
iilidoYankcofiible
;:’~’
’"
.’:i~i
t’
lie
i ituthor "i{~,

. ~.

,:!?
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"IIo heardmyStory in sflenee ; what a
und.hungry wauderers. By the ldndaess
b ui;de~i of do nbVwas,removed,whenhe
of an oldi~cqutfintancel
I sawthem.shel~
....
by. tim hmld, and with
feral in a veryhumble
dwelling’,,rod.in the took me. (vm.m)y
:--:’: =~
.~ 0|1 are lust the very
deep
feelii~g’
:,said
hopetht~t I might
savea little--:-if ’it x;,,ere
maniwant, to keep mybooks; Ibr yesterbut a little, fromtimwreckof myfortm~e;i,
day, myclerk Commenced
business on his
that I mightgivebreadto the. dear little
ownac..0unt,witii:a veryintim~xte
fl, iendof
ones that nightly gatheredaroundmyknee,
e ; nothi,~g
hisl
and
I
am
now:
will!out
on
I workedday and night--:in, vain. That
credulousunrcleni~inghand
tookover~;flfingcouldhavebeenmoreopportune.’!’
.,, Fromtliitt day:I bt~came
a newman,I
¯ away.
"]:-low I lovedmyfamily,andhowI suf- devotedmywholeattention to tile interests
fered, no hem’,can ever know--but,driven oi’.my employer; and ’by a ldnd Provi¯ to despair~withshameI coaress it-in a deuceI lm’e arisen step by step fl, oma
partnerin the fir,n : and
fewmonthsI became
,"/wanderinginebriate, clerk to a business
tliank
God.we
are
doing
a flO~}i’ishing
bnsibut~"
uess;
we
areall
halipy
together;
and,
I
beI-Iere he sobbeddeeply,andthe big tears
rolled doWlihis maalycheck, as he con- lieve it almost hnpossiblefor any manto
havehis cupof joy so full to Overflowing
as
tinued~
"But, on returning homeabou~dayligllt is mine,alld with stlelt a pleastmtfiuuily,
onemorning,after getting a little sobered midsucha little angelin it, doyouwo~idor
by sleeping in a stable, I ei’ept quietly tlu~t Wemakeher ’ our little pet.’".
"wifllin the house,andhadscarcelyset my If children wouldthinkhowmuehjoy
foot,¯ noiselessly, uponthe stairs, whenI
theyea:~givetlteh’ fl.iends b!theh"gentle
]~earda voice~bcrdear voice,~Ilistened-- aMlo~ing thoughtfulness,there wc, uld be
and that dear voice wasnearly -.choked manymore" little¯pets, ’’ andhappythmiwith sorrowful, and beseechinganguishas lies than there at’s-=" ])on’t yo~think so,
Sheprayed--’OhFather,pity, oh ! pity, mychildren?"
poordear father--oh bring mydinar, deal’
father bitck to us again, savemydear~dear
T|tlee the bright shell
fitther.’"

i t:’
([ !’.

?.:’..;.

:";i:

!i¯i

l~’,’omits hmnein the sea,
An,l whenwe,’ttgoes
IL wilt sing of thesea.

"i couldhearno more,I minkbackahnost
i
iavoluntarilyupouthe floor, I sobbedaloud,
80it,l:o tl,e fen,1he:U’t
and in a Ibwmomeuts
her dear little arms
Fromits lmmoand the hearth,
werem’oundmyneck, !" thoughtmyl~eart
’Twill sh,g of tl,a lovM
Tothe ends
of theot~rth,
wouldbreak, andfor the first thne since I
said that’, beautifulprayel~, ’OurI,’ather"
In everymaterialactionof yourlife coilat lnymother’s
knee,I knelt besideher little angelform,andthe father anddaughtersider wellits probableresult. ,
weretogelher pleadingforgivenessat that
MercySeat, wherethe prayers of the op- A. woman’shem’, is a true place¯for
pressedandpenitent heart neveraseendin malls likeness; daguerreotype-like,an invain."
stunt gives the impression,but an age of
".[ cannottell youall I felt in that l)our of sorrow,andchange,cannoteffaceit. -Eliza
agony,but as soonas our hulnblc morningCook.
meal--providedby the ldndly sympathyof
editor wisltes to knowwhethcontpal’ative strangers~wasover, I.re- ¯ A. Xw,~ST~R~
solved, thoughmuell ashamed,to nnbosomer the htw recently enacted against tha
myheart andseek the council andassist- carrying of deadlyweaponsapplies to dectors whocarry pills in their pockets.’
onceof a friend."
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COLLEGE,

T-A-5!I~0g St;S,

~*V:

Ix cor;s~.:Qu~.:.~c]~
or manyapplia~tionshaving"beenmadeat the Trinity Grammar
Schooldur!ngtim past twelvemouthsfor tim accommodation
0f pnpils with born’d,the
eligible premises,lately t,he residenceof tlle ]tev. G.B. Wyatt,havebeen
l:akenfor the
object andlbr the purposeof est:~blishinga Cou,~.:m~
in San]?rallciseo’.
..
Timpremises Comprisea commodious
School Room,with an extensh’c enclosM
play ground; a gymnasium
and other amusements
tbr tho health andrecreation or the
’
pnpils, MI1shortly be added.i
Theliouse is advantageously
situated OnBnshsl:rcet,whichis entirely lflanked,and
easyof accessfromthe city. ’.l?ho dormitoriesaro light andcaplMous
i. andthe other
mTangcnacnts
are such-asto recommend
it for tho purposeol’sti~dionsretirement,andas
a healthy residence. Thetablewill be abnndantlysupplied with plain and Miolcsomc
food.
Theteachershaving’had Mvantagcs
of education~tt twool’ the best Universities
in Europe,can conscientiouslyguaranteesoundandusehfl instrnction in all branches
of a liber~deducation.:.l’arents maytherelbrobe asmircd
that theyare not, trusting their
childrento inexperienced
hnnds.Theteacherswill devotetheir ~vholetimeto thi~ pupils,
andit will be their constantahnto promotc!.he
utmostdiligencein their studies, With
correct morals,industrionshabits, andgentlemanly
demeanor. ,
t
’.l’he lhll)il~ will rt,..cl[inl~l’le]lee,
TERMS,~

30.

.::.i . .-....’
.. ’.

.....,

FOR

BOARD’AND

Ih(; IOlh of Jlllll~.

EDUQATION"

For Studentsabove1,r), years ...........
....... . ......
]’upils ttbove10 trod under1.5 ........ . ..........
" ]’upils under 10 ...............................

.... .~
"’ 5-

Ihe, ir ~lulli(,’~ all .,’?lo]ldll)’:~

$60 00 per month,
50 00 "
~I~0
O0 "

TIIRI.:I’: NON’I’IISlN ADYANCI’:

,.

¯ ¯ : .-

]), LI,

’ DayScholars(one monthin advant~c)fi’om$15to 7 50, accordingto age, midthe
subjectsstudied.
PRI’N~IPAL:
¯

" ’

-’1

¯

.rOllN
(.~IIITTI,]NI)I~N,
lbrmerlyproprietor o1’ ~l~e Trhfii,y GrannnarScljoolL~
.... ¯ ""
; ....
" ’
, ’ " , ’ ~- ’ ~’
’" ’~ R1111UI|IVOrsIt .UOIPost Street; l.~tc Mearl.mrel St. ,Iohg~C ollc,,e, C;,t.n]b~ ~d,g~e,.... Yl,.._,.
lcge, London
; and lbr many.years I-]oM~laster o~ ~uo~! msuury~,qu:u’uJ~tg,t
School, Lm~don.

SI~,,,
......
.aJ,I,
I. ~ ;
~eseue or
~d Cor:t.

ASSISTANT

"~ "V
(,’1 OLDEN
. G...LTE,
lfia, &c.&e.
!lesalo m~d

" "’""i

TEACHERS:

ALl?Ill,]l) 8A31UEL
LOWNDES,
late of NewCollege, 0xlbrd, England.
¯ ~r~
X ~ T
;tlt’l’l:[Ult 0111.1.
I.LNI).MN,
.Licentiate of the Somerset-]louse
Governmelat
School
o1’ Design,London.
SENOIt
1". l I ER]~AllA,
Professor of Modern
I,angua~,es.
LECTURERS,
.

~" .!

!.

:.;j

. :.~

ON NATURALPIIILOSOI’IIY AND As’rI~ONO31Y,
"""~"")

"a"

RI~V.J’. A~%
I,~I~Y SI[M:IlI~RI), N. A., l’rincipal of tim San :Francisco]female
Institute.
~I)],:N,
]LN
ot’ theSan]?rancisco
College.
JOIIN CIll’l:
" "’ ’~
" ~ Principal
T ~ 71 ~"

:"::.~.~
..:~

;%*1;’ullher I art mlars are coni.nlnel i ~ t1 e buol¢of I,rhlh’d Rules&c,~Mdehwill bt~ ~eut on applh.a11o~ t~ maym’t~;t’ t io ciIlllltr)’;
itll¢l whichmay
al,~. hc~h|td |tt lht~Culleg%
or Itt lilly td’ tll~l Sill| l,’rauel~co
Bookseller’s.N, B.~Addl’eas
tl rot gl Wt,ll.% l,’a~go~&Co,
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